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fire fipcndln* the

We have a lew mora

HOLIDAY GOODS
To close out before Jan 1st, ̂ t

(jgpBargains away below zero0^]

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FEW.
Druggists and Grocers.

Stufffiori lo R. S. Armitrong,

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

• • •• t e 1 1

Roller Patent, per hundred
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred
Superior, per hundred ......
Corn Veal, bulled, per hundred.
Corn Meal, coarse per hun red .....
Feed, corn and oats, per ton
Bran, per too .....................

• ••••••at a a • a a a a

a a a a aa aa taaaa.

a a a a a, • taaa ,

$2 8o

2.50

L75
1.50

» 25
18.00

1200

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD,

i. WINANS
Dea'^rs ta

u. mi-iuiiY.
Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Prices.
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 in horse blankets
We are showing many good things. Prices
fire right

LAMPS.
U you didn’t get a lamp for X-mas you can
have one now. We have a go:d many
choice lamps left

We have some

ODDS AND ENDS *

toys and notions that we will close out
•*P. .

Bear in mind that until

Feb. 1st
will make it to your interest to see us

*uy thing in our line.

OAG & HOLMES.

Chelsea’s students

holidays at home.

SimiH'l nutria oml ® lft, ot Ann Arl»r
"pent Christmas In town.

The wind last Sunday morning did con-

slderahle damage In this vicinity.

Nathan Pierce left Tuesday for Call,

fornla, to visit relatives and friends.

Ifc*v. J. Edward RHIly. of Dundee, 111
"pent Christmas ia town w|t|, frjcn(jl|

Miss Emma Ileck. of Jackson, spent a
few days In town this week with friends.

Jay Woods Is authority for the state

went that frogs were singing Christmas
eve.

Mr. Timothy Fallen, of Detroit, spent

Christmas In town with relative* and
friends.

It Is Mated by our old residents that this

will l>o the most open winter ever seen In
Michigan.

Mlsa Luella Townsend left flatiirdavto
"pend the holidays with friends at Albion
and Murshult.

The fouryolored people who Imre been

working for Daniel Wright, of tnadllla.'

have returned to their home In Virginia.

The M. S. W. H. M. F C. Club, of
Chelsea, will irive a social dance at the

town hall new years eve. Dee. Blst. 1880

Mrs. Cassidy, of Jackson, daughter of

David Thomas of this pR. fi spent a few

days here lost week, visiting friend* and
relatives.

The Howard Specialty Co. played nt

the town hall Wednesday evening, and
consequently our merchants have nothing

but fresh eggs left.

Found on South St., a short time ago,

a hunch of keys on a brass chain. Owner

can have the same by calling at this office

and paying for this notice.

The entertainment and Christmas tree

at the German Lutheran church Christmas

eve. drew a large audience, and was en-
joyed by all who attended.

Dr. F. II. Bates, of Stockbridgc. took

an ounce of acconlte through mistake,

while on a recent trip to Gregory, ami It

came near being his last dove.

Claude Luimore, of Grass Lake, who
is tea< blng school in the Milspmigh district,

Jumped front a freight train here last

Sunday evening and was badly shaken up.

We have been a long suffering commu
nlty from soft, rainy, m iddy weather,
about five weeks, but at last there prom-

ises to be afforded something of sea-on-
able weather.

Mrs. Capt. Geo. B. Austin, of Dam-

arlscotta Mills, Maine, presented the

editor’s wife with a handsome silk plush

toilet case for a ChrUtitM* gift, for which

•he extends thanks,

A temperance lecture will l<e given In

riie M. L ehunli in this tillage on Mon-
.iai evening Dei-. 80th. by Mr. C. It
' alone, one of the Mate lecturers of the

Grawl Lodge of Good Templars.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh will preach a

Christmas sermon at the M. E. church
next Sunday forenoon, and In the evening,

selection* from the program which was

given Christmas eve will lie repeated,
The church will remain decorated until

after Sunday ecrvice*.

Last Sunday morning while John
Youngs, of Lyndon, was coming to town

In a Mad cart, the wind blew the fence

down in front of the horse, which took

fright and turned around lu such a way

ai to throw Mr. Youngi out of the cart,

cutting his head quite bad, although not

serious.

The Congregational church will again

be opened next Sunday. Dec. 29th, for

morning and evening service. The new

Pastor, Rev. 0. C. Bailey will, at that

time commence his work here. It Is ex-

pected he will remove hit family at once

and occupy the new parsonage on Mid-

dle street.

II. Ligltlhall, Geo. Smith, Gen. Staffan

and W. Guerin were chosen by the
gocsNor* to count the jar of beaus in U.

Parker^* store. They were counted
Christmas eve, and the jar was found to

contain 10,881, The tint prise was taken

by Ed. Moore, second by Mra. Charles
Kellogg, third by 8. Illrth.

A Mippcr was given the M. E. Sunday
School, in the Chapel of the church, on

Christmas eve. Each teacher and scholar*

having tables of their own, the teachers

acting a* waiters. After the supper, ex-

ercises appropriate to the occasion were

held In the main audience room, which

was beautifully decorated with evergreens,

flecked with glistening down, represent-
lug light shower of snow, - The ringing

and recitations showed that a good deal of

labor had been expended in the prepare

tloo.

THE CHELSEA HERALD

JOB OFFICE
HAS THE

MOST APPROVED PAOILPTIES

for tb* •location cf mry fescflpflua of

PRUVriJU}!!

And ww would rcsjMctfuUf Invite your ittm*

andVfews.A. <

The •lection of officers of CheVa
Udgc No. 67, A. 0. U. W* held
Monday evening. D« c. 23, 1»89, re-

,<nhcil us follows:

Master Workman— T. WilkinaoB.
Foreman-J. Bacon.

Overseer— Wm. Bury.
Recorder— D. B. Taylor.

financier— C. K. Babcock.

Rcix-lvtr— H. 8. Holmes.

Guide— A. A. Conkrlght.

Inside Watch-F. Staffao.

Outside Watch-M. Staffan.

Representative to Grand Lodge- D B
Taylor.

Alternate— II. 8. Holmes.

Trustee— Wm. Martin.
Mwl. Ex - W. F. Strangway..

Vfcr Our Foot Plartd Out

N** intended to celebrate our
Wind holiday display iu glorious
'••rsc, and to ihut end. ndvertised

f°rrt l,",d* A long-hitlred, muscular

individtml presented himself as a

fHiididiite. We told him we hud the

chenja gt stock in town, and asked

h'm if he could “sti ike the lyre”

ro that tune. “You l»et,w he said,
as he proceeded to roll up his sleeves.

"111. strike every liar as says you

aint In- tip* p st ” We concluded
we had 110 11 -e f..r such a “note”

.. ....... ehJpL,
• Xc- pt Compel i tori, and wc don’t j G<nn) fine cat t«»b .ccft- ...... , ,,, ,9^
wimt our esteemed Competitors kill
ed off.

SMSltf 'Taft Pranli••re working hard for your trade f |f
m t, the lollowmg FIGURES may help
to convince you that such Is the case

Oysters, best standards .......... 18c per can

Oysiera, extra select ............. .....  c,.n

11^ IIh granuhited sugar for..,,, ....... f l 00
14 ll>t confectioners ’'A” susar f.-r ...... l.nO J

Starch.... ................................ Oc per lb
........ .................................. .. ..

Y»*ast cakes ...... . .............. 8 A 6c per pkg

Kluest tea dual ..................... 19#c per lb
Go-ri Japan lea ........................ 80c •
Full cream cberse ............ 18^ “

8K llm V crackera for .......... ........  ..85c

0 Uw relied onts for...,. .......   ..-Wr

M ••oxca matchet. 900 10 box, forM..... 25c
*8 lioxea match, a, 800 10 b.»x, f,^. ...... 85c
4 pounds beat rice .............. .........

Choice datea .........................  jb

Choice mixed candy ............. I8){c per lb

Codflsli brlcka .......................... fjc “

Finest rotated Riocoff.-e ...... ^..8ac oerlb

F nr roasted peanuts ............ «...10c *•

W iter While ...... ^-ISc per gal

Hatchet baking lewder ------- 20t ja-r lb

Royal baking |a»wderM ...... M..M.-42c "

Dr. Price* baking powder- ...... -..42c ••

HarUinePM.^M......— — — — Jlc ta r ran
8 lb cans toma’oev ..... .. ...... MlOc ••

9 ib cans sugar corn 9c •*

Star AxleUhaae...— — — — jjc per box
Hub plug loUcco ......... — ...... 4ftc |a-r lb

U.K)d plug tobacco .................. 25t

Bp-ar (had idu; tobaeeo ........ —48c

REDUCED PRICES.
I have had a much better trade for the holi-

days than I looked for, and will now
close out the balance of

stock at

Respectfully,

B
Boot and Shoo Dealer.

Cons oil Procoodings.

ClfRLSEA, Dec. 13, 1880.

Board met in council room.

M* cling called to order by the
Prendeiit,

Roll cull hy clerk.

^ Present, W. J. Knapp, President ;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthall,

< rowell. Holmes, Schenk and Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and tipprmeil,

Tim following Resolmion was
m ue a* d Mipport d : '

“ Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, Village of Chelsea, as. At a
session of the Village Board held at the

council room this lath day of December,

1880. Present W. J. Kuapp, President,

and Trustees Holmes, Bacon, Lighthall.

Schenk. Schumacher and Crowell.

Httoittd, that whereas certain improve-

ments weie duly ordered to be made In

the construction of sidewalks in certain

parts of tlie Village by Special Ordinance

No. 12. which said Siua ial Ordinance was

approved by order of the Village Board,

April 10.1,. 1889, mill proceedings there-

, under regularly taken to construct and

lay tberidewalksso ordered.

And whereas the work so ordered has

been completed and the cost thereof fully

ascertained.

Therefore, resolved, that a Special Tax
bo levied upon the owners of all lots In

front of which the Village have had such

sidewalks graded, constructed, and laid in

I the manner provided by General Ordinance

Fo. 1, of the Ordinance! of said Village,

approved July 6tli, 1881, according to

their respective fronts owned by them, as
follows, vir

Ann Harrington for building and con-
Ntructing ninety feet In length of ride-

walks on the south ride of North street,

818.90. being $19.06 cost building and

constructing her said sidewalk, add $1.20

penalty being ten per cent, added thereto

as provided by said General Ordinance

No. 1, to be assessed and levied as a

Special Tax upon the east 3 4 of lot 9 of

block 6. original plat of the Village of

Chelsea.

Thlmothy Fallen for building and con-

structing 77 feet iu length of sidewalk on

south ride of South street, $14.86 briug

Farmt nT Pride Miiokluir- ...... —18c •*

Good mo •is.es— .... ........ 40c per gn‘

Fine stiKur syrup .................. -40c per gal

All Goods Warranted*
All Goods Fresh,

Don’t fbrget that we are hcndqumter*

for Drugs, Mf.llclm-a. Wall Papei,
Wiitches, Clocks. Jewelry. Silmw.re,
B»Htks, Fancy Goods, and Phlms and
Dlls, at hard pan prlc«a.

Glazier, the

Bunk Drug 8to c, Ch* lien,

aw* of thi Oo&Uttoa. of tfco Qfceim
Savings Bank.

At Cbels'-ii, Michigan, at the close of
business, Dec 1 lib. 1889.

HKSOUMCKS.
Loans and discount! ........ $31.19109
Saaks, bonds niortgagea, etc. 99,994 09
Due from bunks lu reservectles .......... • 4,025 01
llm* Irom other bunks and
rab{‘''ker*. ................... 13.577 37
Furniture and fixtures ........ 8.701.20
Ollier real estate ............ 4,365.04
Current expenses and taxes

................ , 1.196 87
Interest paid ............ 97.45
uliw-ks ami cash Item* ....... 7,07«6I
Nlcki la and pennies ......... 104
Gold  .................. 287.ro
Silver ................... 79.15
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 8.578.00

BLAICH BROS.,
Vtt Hitp jmt reevirrd t fine line of Florida Onu.fw, r^mons, C»n.

diex, Mixed Nuts, I/Utes, Figi, Seedless Ruisius, Citron, Lemon Peel,
u.ange Peel, nil colors of Sugar Sand, Almond Meats, etc. We keep on
baud a Hue line of Extracts also a fine line of Cunmd Goods.

Call mid tn », m,d w,- will ir, mid irral you kindly, mid ui»ke pricon
right to yon. Rcupeuifully,

BLAICH BROS.

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.
I A#  V * flit ai a *

a£*»,c
lh, iiumlier of krriirli, or the iifHrwt to tl„ ,0,0, will u/Z Z
muol""^ fro* of ol'urgr. Mv»tock roininUof Grocrrit-g, Oluvcsf Mitten,
.•tc., mid every tiling i, ^1,1 ttt bottom price,. ^

m»cl^t'l"ihmowWwiidotttr^u^g,"ri'',J PriVll,'gP8' 10011 at

R. A. SNYDER'S.

Total ..................... $213,831 09

LIABII.ITIKB.

i’npllul stuck ............... $50.9 0.00
8urn|. a ftmd .............. 7,««3I 92
Undivided pr iflts ............ 1,714 W»
t onunercial d- (tosili ......... 49.40 1 9 »

Savluga de|msiii ............ 105,679.37

T“bd ...................... $218,^81 00
Stute of Michigan, County of Wushte-

a iw. as.

I, Geo P. Glaau-r, of the above named
Bank, do actemnly iwear that ’lie above
•tatement is true to die best of my
knowledge and le lief.

Guo. P. Glaxiru. Cashier.
(H M Wtmda.

Correct— At test i F P. Glailer.
( T. 8 Bears.

Director*.
Suliscri'ed and sworn to before me

this Mih day of Dec.. 1889
Toko. E Wood. Notary Public.

Mottos.

• The regular hanking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from fl

a. m. to 19 o'clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock \\ m.

But to accommodate the public,

the hank is usually open for business

fronrB o’clock in the morning until

_ 8 o’clock in the evening, except
$13.04 cost, building and constructing from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
hU tklow.lk and $1.90 penally being .Md, honra tb« bank I, nH*«,rily
ten per cent, added thereto as provided by

mki General Ordinance No. 1, to be aa*
aesaed and levied as a Special Tax upon books,

west part of lot 14 and 15 of block 9,
James M. Congdon 2nd addition to said
Village.

Thomas McNamara for building and

constructing 105 19 feel in length of

sidewalk on the east ride of Main street,

closed, to count cash and balance

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALK UY

Anyone who has a good memory can

look over the history of il»e Hkkald and
see If we have not, when the question of
any great scandal ha* been up in the town

or vicinity, avoided it In our columns, as

much aa possible. We know that there
U much that is wrong in the world, even
here in Chelsea. Aa to giving all or part

of the talk prominence in our paper-true

or fklse— and as to Investigating the mat*

ter to learn the detail! for publkatloo, we

beg tabe exenssd, aa wt an act running
that kind of a paper .

^ - Firm tfO. 1—970 acre*, located 9 mllre
$28.08, being $20.09 cost building and south of Fntm lsc«». 6 nib s w« s» flomCh-l
constructing his said sidewalk, and $9.08 < M‘H* ® mbvi caht or Grina Ukr, adjoining;
n,*n*1iv iM-inntan n*-r — *- Michael Hchvnk’s f.nn on ihesonth. known^ k n Z , Jr » fH.m Use of the t*-s.
as provided by said General Ordinance ,oil farms in Mieldgau Tin re is a com
No. 1, to be assessed and levied, as a Ibriabh- trsme hous*-. a Urge frame (ami
Special Tax upon the following described 114 fret long, 8 small barns, 9 good w«-lU

of water, wind mill, corn bouse, henner)
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land At
frr the plow, besides ample woodland. In

laud, via: Land bounded on the north by

Mary Ackenon and Frapdf Westfall’s

SUlTJUT, “ •Y’iSF
I.»t. tl» ^ ^ HWT

E. Chandler and John BcM’s land and
Main street, iu said Village of Chelsea.’’

j Adopbd.
Yeat— Holme*, Bacon, Ligbtb»ll,

Schenk, Scltumucher and Crowell.

Navi— None.

Moved and carried tbit we ad*

journ.

W.J. Kvatp, Prcsidtiit

Fmd Vogel, Clerk.

___ SfO XA— 103 68-100 aerre, •.llualtd
3 mile* tpini Chelara. near school, «*n giaal
road, and in an exrellent m-igblairiiood ot
Eaaicnt people, There in a Ira me d * elling
house of 90 room* (large and smalll, »
ihune liarn 98x56, alwt a at«*ck barn 100
feet long, wagon hmtse 90x80, brfrkaiuokt
houa«- and fruit dry^r, 9 gotal wells of ex-
cellent water, medium tised orchard, 90
aerea of plow land, remainder good timlwr
land. Ao wosls land »katmr. This ia a
aurwrinr located farm, under high atare of
cultivation. The owner deriree to retire
from Mitve wuck *Ad will aci) Atr $$3 per
acre.

HAPPY HEW YEAH
TO ONE AND ALL.

To our pat-
rons and the
public we ex-
tend our best
wishes for the
New Year and
we herewith
express our
sincere ackno-
wledgements
for the hearty
support show-

. ered upon us
by the gener-
ous people of

, Chelsea and
vicinity dur-
ing 1889.

x
Yourx Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

W* shall give you some rare bargains in
Handkerchiefe and Mufflers. Please ,
see them.
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CHELSEA. ; : MICHIGAN

Tiik Kin« of Siam his just married
twenty new wives.

Miss Edwakps mvs the earliest
Egyptian paintings antedate the Chris-
tian era by throe thousand years.

Plymouth Cuvitrii (Botcher's)

1NTEHESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

FIPTY-PIRBT^CONQBISS.
Moxday. Doc. 1«.-In the Senate

petitions were presented for the pass-
age of the pension law aa prepared
by the G. A. R.; for tho admission of
Wyoming as a State; in favor of tho
Blair educational bill; for ono-cent let-
ter postage; for the passage of tho Sun-
day-rest bill, and for a free ballot and
fair count in La Fourche parish. U. A

Plymouth (.iiunm (Beecher*) at * .vl "
Brooklyn durinf tb« pu» I... T*
memlx*rs. The receipts were $44, (Wi.

Jkkki:i:»on Davis' death leaves James
Campbell, of Philadelphia, the aole sur-
vivor of the Cabinet of President Pierce,

cess from December 19 to January 6 was
adopted. In the House a bill was intro-
duced to organise the Territory of Okla-
homa. A deficiency bill was passed ap-
propriating 9180,000 for public printing
—d fjfto.ooo for tho Census Bureau. A

A Salem Couxty (N. J.) woman, past solution was adopted instructing the
thirty years ot age, saw the railroad and
took her first ride in a passenger train
a day or two ago.

Mus. Ric hak!> A. Pm cro k. widow of
the astronomer, who was carried off by ______ _____ ______ ______

yellow fever, is gaining a livelihood by appropriating $150,000 for the dovelop-

elections committee to take up the
nayton-llreekiaridge contest In tho
Secend Arkansas district.

Tuesday. Doc. 17.-BHU were intro-
duced in tho Senate to provide for the
division of Dakota into two States;

delivering her husband's lectures.

Thkiik Is said to be "luck in odd num-
bers”— st any rate the figure 9 will
continue to stand in dating all letters
and business for the next 110 year*.

The year 1813 was very fruitful of Mas-
tachusetts Governors, six of tho men
who have held that office within forty
years having been born in that year.

The Catholic Universe says that in tho
City of Mexico tho saloons are closed
from six at night until six in the morn-,
ing. snd advocates the same plan for
this country.

ment and encouragement of silk culture
in tho l nited States. Committees re-
ported favorably billa providing that all
soldiers or sailors who are or may be-
come totally helpless from in-
juries received or diseases contracted
while in the service, shall receive 873
per month; to aid in tho establishment
and temporary support of common
schools. In the Ilouso bills were offered
to refund duties paid by the .State of
New York on arms imported in and
to enforce tho eight-hour law on Gov-
ernment premises.

WKitmtSDAT. Deo. 18.— In tho Senate
a resolution was introduced congratu-
lating tho people of Brasil on the cs-

It has been scientifically estimated ta*dishraent of a republic and formal-
that the fuel supply beneath the surface recognising tho new Government
of the earth is .only 0,000,000.000 tons, ^ho nomination of David J. Brewer, of
The public maptow look for another ad- 1 Kanaa* for Associate Justice of tho Su-
vanco in the price of enaL

The Bible is now translated Into the
languages of nine-tenths of the people
of tho world, whereas in the early part
of the present century it could bo read
by only onc-flfth of them.

PmxctsH Christiax, the second and
most popular daughter of Queen Victo-
ria, is said to bo on tho ove of entirely
losing her sight She has been suffering
for some time post from a serious affec-
tion of tne eyes.

preme Court, was confirmed. A bill wax
introduced to provide for a National
Board of Education. In tho Ilouso bills
were introduced to suppress trusts; to
pension letter carriers after a service of

would guarantee them a better right of
suffrage than they now enjoy.

Vf an accldend'On the 18th on the Den-
ver A Rio Grande road near Walsenburg.
Col., William Gleyer (engineer) and
Thomas Baker (fireman) were killed
aad tho cattle la oevon cam were
crushed to death.
Ax extra soasion of the West Virginia

Legislature to settle the Governorship
contest will meet on the third Wednes-
day in January next,
James II. Wilson's barn at Barr

township, Ind., waa burned by tramps
on the 18lh, and si* horses and several
bead of cattle and hogs were cremated.
Tiik firm of Mead, Van Bokkclcn A

CoM'rbf Chieego, dealers In California
fruits, failed on tho 18th for $350,000.

Ox the 18th five children on their way
home from school near Fort Recovery,
O., were bitten by a mad dog, and
each had developed symptoms of hydro-
phobia.
Ox the Ifcth representatives of nearly

every county in South Dakota met at
Waterford and adopted resolutions deny-
ing that destitution existed anywhere in
the State.

At Baris, Ky„ Patrick Hunt was
hanged on tho 18ih for the murder of
James Abneo on February 34 last.
Ellin at Indianapolis, Ind., on tho

19th completely destroyed the Indian-
apolis wheel works, causing a losa of
8100,000.

Ox tho 19th Chief-of-Police Hubbard,
of Chicago, removed fivo officers and de-
tectives on account of their connection
with tho Cronin murder case.

Fl.A MRS in the Commercial Printing
Co.'s establishment at 8L Louis on the
19th caused a loss of 8350,000.

Tiik dress of Jennie Lancashire
caught fire at tho Tilden school In IK*
troit on lho«J9th and sho was burned to
death, and eight other girls wore badly
burned In trying to save their companion.

At Springfield, 111., an organisation
was effected on tho 19th to bo known as
the Inter-State Live Stock Sanitary As-
sociation, and T. C. Jones, of Ohio, was
elected president. Tho object is for the
suppression and prevention of the spread
of infective and contagious diseases.
Ox tho 19th Mrs. Andrew Richardson

THE JERY’8 WORK.

How It Disposed of the Murderers
of Dr. Cronin.

Bairn Acquitted — Kuhb* Nentonred to
Three Years In ITlsun Life Terms

Ulven to Coaghlla, Murks
•nd O'Sullivan.

TUKIU KICKS SPAIIKD.
CiilCAOO, Dec. IT.Hfl'ho Croiiitn jury

baa agreed upon tho ffllowing verdict:
Martin Burke, Imprisonment for life.
Patrick O'Sullivan, imprisonment for

life.

Daniel Coughlin, imprisonment for
life.

John Kunse, Imprisonment for throe
years.

John F. Boggs, not tfuilty.
Tho verdict was returned at 3:30 p.

m. Monday, tho jury having been out
over seventy hours. Tho verdict in
full is as follows:

"Wo, tho Jury, tlnd the defendant, John F.
Hckk*. not gtilKjr.

"We the jury, find Iho defendant, John
Kunie, guilty of mumilaughter as chsrired in
the Indictment snd III his punishment ot Im
prlsonment In the penitentiary for a tom of
three yeant
"We. the Jury, find the defendants, Daniel

rouKhliu. Patrick O'Sullivan amt Martin Hurl,.. ,lial ,Mlt for th„ f(,%r 0f Juror Culver gO*
guilty of murder In the manner and form as . . , _
charged In the Indictment, and Ox the penalty insane in the jury rwm the other
at Imprisonment In the penitentiary for the
term of their tmlural lives.”

After the reading of the vordict Mr.
Forrest, of tho defense, at once re-

quested that tho

ent from Ml uaual appearance. D.tn
Coughlin, tho big ex-detootive, was the
last of the prisoners to leave, and aa he
stalked out ho half turned and looked
back into the court-room, as if expect-
ing to discover some friend. The doori
then dangl'd Itehind tho bailiff who
brought up the rear and tho Cronin trial

was over.
Tho members ot tho jury were be-

selgod by a horde of reporters after they
had been discharged, but non^nt them
would talk about the doings in the jury-
room, a resolution haring been adopted
by tbo twelve men unanimously to pre-
serve silence on their actions while de-
liberating over tho vordict. It was
learned, however, that It was not untK
after noon Monday that the jury finally
came to an agreement, and then it was
that Juror Culver, who had been voting
for an acquittal for all the defendants
since the Jury wen tout, consented to com-
promise, The other jurors were for
banging Burke, Coughlin and O'Sulli-
van, whllo ho was for letting them all
off. Mr. Culver finally agreed to a life
sentence for the three. The jury was
practically unanimous on the subject of
Boggs' acquittal, and but little time was
needed to fix Ku nee's term of imprison-
ment. Forty ballots were taken.
It is stated on undoubted authority

eleven would have stood out indefinite-
ly for hanging Coughlin. Burke and
O'Sullivan, twenty-one ytsar* impneon-
ment for Begg* jnear* for

Kunre.
Judge MeOetneSJ vras s<kvd for bit

vwrix*. Said he:

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

twenty-one years; to grant lauds | of Seymour, Ind., left her seventeen-
!!i ill! ?# . .. - *C,h?r*ed a"d montbs'-old child alone for a short time,

and when she returned tho child Watsailors of tho late war; -to cstab-
JMb a United States Court . qf Ap-
peals; to provide for a uniform system of
bankruptcy; to perpetuate the National

//ft Clarke was the flrv,
man to rise and an-
swer firmly in tbe
affirmative. The
eleven men fcA-

dk. ciioxix. lowed in turn and
gave tho same answer.
Simultaneous with the announresMBt

of the verdict Coughlin. OSalUran and

jury bo polled, and

this was ordered by j views* retarding
the court To each TsMrbtr «f emgwa 3 nevjMha'
juror tho question opem UemHUia k- oj fe/mienai
waa put by the •-aknci Vifcf r^nlwor: n aii tfcf

Clerk of the court: l»f* n vh' 1 ,lM 1
..... , . . '

Mas tins ana i$ ^ n: ait iuwr» paiau^

tbla now your ver- wihvtm •

diet?" Foreman "fti}? tin ju*n-» all wrm ir. hcin? m Mr, u<el
a> V Jihelr t-nniT-eteitof Umi the$ Lac nr c.®

* the state orange.

RMotutlon. Ailopted and ICeo<*ptlon by
- Governor Luoe.

The annual session of the State Grange
ended at Lansing tho other night with
a reception given the delegates by Gov-
ernor Luce. Resolutions were adopted
deploring the wholesale election of
millionaire* to the United Stales
Senate and urging tho election
of men .whoso interests wore Iden-
tical with the labor masses; urg-
ing the Government to buy silver bull-
ion at bullion rates and issuo silver
certificates representing tho value of
ill grains to tho dollar; advocating the
manufacture of binding twine by on-
vict labor; condemning tho system
of arbitrarily excluding intelligent
reading men from jury service; urging
the rigid enforcement of the laws relat-
ing to tho sale of adulterated or un-
wholesome foods; and advoealing the
passage of a National live-stock inspec-
tion law for the inspection of beef on
Git hoof and after slaughter.

THREE PERISHED.
Ttri-ible tir.ull of a Fire In a Hancock

lloardlng-lloiuc. .

The Huron mine ollico, at Hancock,
i large building formerly occupied
as a store, was burned tho other night
The second story was used as a

’ boarding-house. Of the twelve bonrd-
 rra eleven were working in the night
shtfv One man jumped, injuring

! himtelf badly. Two Finlander women
land a -'-old child perished
1 la the fiames. A fireman succeeded in
getting one of them to the window, but
ea account of the dense smoke was com-
peUbd to leave the insensible woman to
save his own life. Portions of the
bodies of victims had been found. Tho

i book* of tho mine office were saved.
The cause ot the fire was unknown.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem

lying in an open fire-pl see ’dead.
Two FAltMKiis named Holman and

Gill ended a long-time feud on tho 19tb

Burke turned deathly pale, while Kwaaw - ******

emtnstimu- ar-uptc* opUtmt ngticai pura-Laif ct .

' The BT555yer,il t^eu—d dollars.woo imf i. Twwen'ktif® iLn W j ~ * ",
wwa hr wmcvImiMI hr*MiA s J llcaltk In Michigan.
nmim . a nine afetn aimma tac * ; Reports to the State Board of Health
nmnwiM hsvr ur ojjinctvBi v> bv fif;v-one observers In different
runi»'uki.:iu i \iSctimi anC yes wrert
hr ?ui5i (£ ti uuti a fr-rmi r*nt IJw ika.
irrpfifftnf humm c»nnr." Mai p«tw

pgpsisMIS
the people, and a joint resolution to of John Westerflold, a white man.
amend the constitution so as to permit
th.- President to veto items in general
appropriation bills. Adjourned to the

Boswell Beardsley, of North Lan-
sing. Tompkins County, N. Y., has dis-
tributed mail to the p<M>ple of that vil-

lage for sixty-four years, having bold

the office of postmaster under nineteen "oth
successive Presidents. ; ^

- - -- Tut rsday, Dec. 19.— In the Senate
The fleet of new Americah war-ships ̂OU8° concurrent resolution for a

has its ••Little Buttercup" in a >1^ llollday ̂ rom Saturday next till
Robinson, the wife of a disabled man-of- 1 *s,ond“.v- January 0, was concurred I
warsman. She was the successful bum- Mr* ,Iale introduced a bill to regu-
boat woman while the ships lay in New *at<' imm*ifr»tion. Resolutions were in- .Vo&Fs cereal crops in England were as
York and Brooklyn, and followed them provide for celebrating in follows: Wheat, 73,257,007 bushels; bar-
afterward to Boston.

moment later dropped hla head epos
breast and burst into tears.
Hogg’s face was luminous with >#,

and immediately after the polling ef the

w Li

part* of the State for the week ended
on the 14th indicated that inflammation
of ,£he bowejs. cholera inorbus, remit-
tent fever, .. pleuritis, puerperal fever,

typho-mularlal fever and bholcra -in-
fantum increased, and Influenza, cerebro-
spinal meningitis and membranous croup

c«»tmt»J
MutiH

KoefAiL

ten*

Won®
••wiar^y,

I«l4i«9slk

PiltL '

foreign intelligence.
ThkoPhhout Galicia, in Austria,

famine was on tho 16th prevalent,
owing to short crops and the recent ter-
rific snow-storms.

lx Granada, Spain, a severe shock of
earthquake. was felt on the Iflth.
Official estimates on the 16th of this

an ttn wL -

Mr Fawner, vrfce defended Bffya. waa

't ‘!.rTu,5*i j in »'•» of' , '••ph-^4 «ri» “erl* »>’ wportod ,t twenty-four
ox* I 4. x, <»» t. . P ^li't fever «l twcnty-nve,ty.

..r c;;: r. J U» f. MtirteJ I P^iTr..” tW?!*Sr,.!*> ̂
ftx-a the ftm that *y etieni wtmld

»r

1893 the four hundredth anniversary of
the discovery of America by an oxposl-

Henry Jordan has recovered 811,500 l*on °* arts« industries, manufactures
from a New York streetcar company on and products, and to permit States to
whoso road he lost three toes by tho tax National bank notes and lUnlted
premature starting of a car. The road ̂ LMos notes. The House was not in ses-
found Jordan a costly man to trajel, as 8*on<
he is worth at this rate nearly 830,000
per foot— just for toes alone.

XAxotiier unfortunate electric light
lineman fell a victim to the deadly cur-
rent, recently in New York. His name

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Supreme Court decided on the

10th that the law taxing telegraph re-
ceipts was unconstitutional.

Ox tho 10th Secretary Blaine sent a

was Peter C lausen. He died at the ton f!* *1 “T7 Jf* 8tan1®7 t<,nder’
of the pole, and several persons fainted * ^ ,rM»dpnts congratulations
at the terrible sight. The fact should IIP0? tho# whlch had attended

M,*biuhea tii“ ! h- Fair decided on the 17tb to begin on Jan-

Recenti.y 350,086 persons were under uary 8 the h®arinff of claims of various
sentence in the German Empire for cltiM who want tho bllf 9bow-
offenses against the law. Of these 61,- At lh<' P^L’OBice Department nearly
806 offended against the State, religion on.° bundrt*d thousand bids had been ro-
und the public peace; 134,670 against ctdvod on tbo ^or the twenty thou-
the person. 152.652 against property, 559
I ere sentenced for •’insulting majesty,”
<'2 for arson, 475 for bribery, 25$ for

offenses against the anti-Sociallst law,
and 969 for adulterating food.

Joel Harlow, the author and patriot,
who died in 1812 while on his way to
meet Napoleon in France to get tho lat-
u>r'8 signature for a. treaty of commeren ' 459,090.000 j'xolustve of public propert
with this country, is buried In Inland. of 118.062. 000, 000 in tho

sand contracts for carrying mail on star
routes and steamboats in the Western
States and Territories.

Ox tho 19th James Tanner, ex-Pension
Commlssif.ner, was admitted to practice
ns a member of the bar of the Supremo
Court of the District of Columbia.
Fioureh on tho 19th showed the

wealth of the United States to lie 861,-

ley, 07,478,799; oats, 113,543,967.

I X London on tho 16th eleven persons
were drowned by walking into the river
or canals during a fog.

Ox the 17th tho British bark Tenby
Castle was wrecked in the Irish sea. off
Holyhead, and eleven of her crow were
drowned.

Ox tho 18th Tiffin Bros., of Montreal,
the largest wholesale grocers in Canada,
failed for 5500,000.

Brazil advices of the 18th state that
tho Republicans wore tearing down all
emblems of royalty, and the names of
streets bearing any connection with tho
late dynasty were being changed to
conform with republican ideas. Every
thing was quiet in the republic.

Sin John Macdonald, in a speech at
Kingston, Ont., on the 18th, said that
separation from Great Britain would re-
sult in ruin and misfortune to the
Dominion.

Firkh set by Indians in the Canadian
Northwest wore said on the 18th to have
caused tho destruction since 1883 of
•8100,000,000 worth of lumber and a lass
to tho Government on timber dues of

V awjtirtod. xai I lost little
1 cxz. asflj* roc. over the matter

after ii>e wu* wrrt to the ’orr. There
was »o ej:4e»» ag*:&»; Beggs that

wid warraxt his ctmvic ion, and my
o»Ij waoder was that he should have to
fare a trial at all.’”

Mr. Forrest, the attorney for tho de-
fense. says the verdict was unfair and
that be woc’d secure a new trial for his

ten and small -pox at Muskegon and Cal-
vin townships.

Short but Noway It*in«.

A fire at Heed City tho other evening
destroyed Martin's flour and feed n$llL
The loss was 833,000; insurance, 814.000.

Katie Goldmoycr was struck by a
train of cars at Lake Linden recently
and received injuries that caused death
within an hour.

ouriMei
Scratch**

•umbafo, Bpraini.
thiumatinn, Btrr.mi,PS* tltchc*

J*1** fitiff Joint*Wa|* Backadu,•It* Oalli,

Irabea, Bore*

I anion* 8paffn' Crick*

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
»re<*mpn.h„ for ot embody ̂ ,

brlL On#of theroawin»furei»i,r
fc* Mu«tr.n* Liniment t« f.mu/ln 1:4^1

Tlie II ou tewlic xeM« U f,» generilfi- m. .
The Cannier r.wd. It for Ul. tonm,nB,,
^TU. MtckaaU neeu, a alw.„ ta u Jj

Tk* Mlatrared.ltlneaMof rmfrrfn,.
Tkt Woa.ara^tal^ctatntaV^SB*.

Tko lioracfnncler B**di li-it u lu w-
Wend «a<l ar.fMt rellanc*. m
Tb* Htoek-crower ner,!* r-h ̂

Bouiande of dollara and a world of lroubl\

The Railroad nmn nred» it and win nxi u,.
ong aa hla llfo la a round of aeddenu end «Ua, . «

The linekwoodainan noedalu Ttmlm >
tog like It aa an antidote for tin dansen u, 4.
Imb and comfort which »nm-itnd the pfrnm.

Tkd merchant needs It about hlsatoniauki
IU employees. AceMwta will ha«wi, and
Base come tha Muitang Unlmrnt U wanted r a,-

Keep « Dottle In the llonae, miOsUtta
iconotny.

Keep a Dottle In the Pactery. Itilnnedm
lao In case of acoldent aftrea pain and loaa of

Keep a Dottle Always In the HuMtfN
lee wkee weeted.

iAMAM
UNAC0UMIIT10 «
TirvwtuM«ev d

•MO I* UNACOUAIIlTfO WITH TMI OtOO«Wf OT TI*
oomrmwiuMiev ixamhuns th.» iut mu tmi

auu«*Tu

mot

I Tlu, Toshiro iron mine has been sold? ^ »n ^uittal, 1 10 a «y nd lea to of Marquette capitalists

-v

i

THE CHON IN SfSULCT*.

Jury ho arose
oner* walked
box, and, during the
lull that followed,

he said. Judge Wing was also apparent- I for $.i0 m
ly .di«aU,fiM with the verdicL 5 ’ ’

The acquitkai of all the prisonert
wa* he thought, what it should have
been.

After Abe jnrr had left the court-room
B*ff$» held an agnH*ablo levee with tho
new spvper men of his Acquaintance. To
the surprise of all of them he said he did
not expect the verdict as rendered. Ho
looked for a disagreement. IK said ho
could make no explanations of his rea-

from amid the priv
over to the jury-

83,000,000.

P

sons now further than to say that ho
was possessed of information w hich lei
him to believe that the jury would di-

breathless i Tide on lbe «QMtlon of and tha i
shook Fore- i he woold explain further some time ie

man Clarke's hand heartily and ,uture-

said: "Gentlemen. I thank vou. I trust Wa* a*kc<, wh-v ho dld not takn
that the future may confirm your judf* the witne*> BUnd ln his own behalf. Iht
ment upon me and that roe will never ' ^Miut4’d* ̂ ul finally said that such a

regret mat you found me not guilty of &t4 p on his p4rt Would hav0 Put
this terrible charge." As he shook hands 0llier in a bad position,
with the jurors each man bowed his J0tt think the other prisoners
head in acknowledgement of the words
of the liberated man. Th©

Detroit's present school population is
dJ.090 and last year it was 65,133.

T. J. Edmunds, of Marshall, was killed
on the Cincinnati. Jackson A Mackinac
railroad the other night Ho was a
prominent Mason and Odd-Fellow.

James E. Scrlppt* bus presented to the
Detroit Art Museum seventy-five paint-
ings which cost 880,000.

Mrs. E. K. Roberts, wife of a promi-
nent Detroit banker, w as found dead in
her bed the other morning. She had
taken an overdose of chloroform.

Katie Goldmeyer, aged sixteen, was
run over by a train and fatally injured
recently ut Lin wood crossing, near
Houghton.

I'our cases of small-pox were reported

from Muskegon the other day. The lo-
cal physicians were taking every precau-
tion to keep tho disease from spreading.

The Historical Society of Connecticut, Pa,t nin* Joars. The property owned j Samoa,
bis native Sjate, has decided to memo- Americans abroad was valued at $3,

, rialize Congress to remove the remains 993,000,000.
- to Fumam(A'^Hn., ami to give them » i~ C)N tho 19th the Sioux nhlofs called
resting-place in the State park that is “P1*0 President Harrison and expressed

‘kthoi.kum exploded on the steamer
Furguson in London on tho 19th, kill-
ing several persons and causing a loss
of 8150,000.

l)isrAiriii:s of the llHh any that
Malietoa had been proclaimed King of

now being laid out themselves as satisfied with the cession- of half their Dakota reservation to the
Living within two and a-half miles GovernmenL

of Mattapoiaette, Mass, where all were At tho requeat of the Moorish Gov-
born, are nine brothers and sisters ' eminent William R. Lewis, United
named l!-»llrs. who range in ago from States Consul at Tangier, was recalled
sixty-nine to eighty-eight years. Al* on tho 19th.
together there were twelve children,
but three died, one at the age of sixty-
two. another at the age of sixty and
the third when he was twenty-five. The
mother lived to Is* a nonagenarian.
The father died in his fifty -eighth year.

THEKA8T.
Joseph Kiia* ks. of New York, while

insane on the 16th, threw his wife and
three children from a third-story win-
dow and all wore probably fatally in-
jured.

Mu. Tm.vi' Ezekiel Shutk's little son broke
ver of Phil'-ulelni i i i * .ie('l'ul)oat law* through the ice on tho 10th at Cham-IZhoi i jUSt flniShe1 ** plain, N. Y. Ilia little sister went to
?n Ms « ^ °VOr 5lV°n ̂ ue and Is.th were drowned.
NortherTS^ifl^in of tho Moses E. Do m.E perisl.od in an in-
dred ami fclvt 1 ‘u,ro ‘d fi r ‘•J0 liun- cendiary fire in his barn at ilopkinton,
Bullit V ,on dy. ar.H* 7° ̂  ! N. II., on the 16th. Seventeen head of
of in 0,1 rUSl,cd ,lb° draflin‘f were also roasted,
lar^n^ m ^('1*l*“dred-mmion-dol. | John G. W.„mK,«. the poet, cole-
n t ..... .. Giree preference >,rated bis eighty-second birthday on tho

Tnl * ixty;f,VemiiU<*‘ ' nth at Amesbury, Mass.
NortoTk ini tv’ f.orly',fi.Vf“7illlon'dollar Thk death of Oliver I. Barbour, the

,CS Mfn hlfket ®°rtW. famous compiler of law reports and
in tins particular line of work Mr. Byl-

mu.m *» stand ^ t't

years.

Flames on the 17th destroyed the
Adelphi Theater in Brooklyn, N. Y„Fit a nk Giuunx* why (lietl recently at Al,vm¥t}X t

Hibernia. N Y was the greatest guesser which cost 8250,000.
»e age. ills faculty w-as first devel- The New. York Grant monument fund

ojx a in a homely way, and did not at- up to the 18th amounted to $140,000.
traet a great deal of attention. It be- Captain Leavitt, master of a whaling
came a recognized characteristic, when ship, brought to Portland, Me., on tho
the toy would stand at the end of a row 19th news of the alleged discovery of
o potatoes and guess w ith close np- an iyi known land many miles north of

»oy bow many of tire j Alaska.
vegetables would Ik* found in each bill Worn* was received in Now York on
He could guess the number of -eggs in a the 19th that the steamboat City of
basket, the rjuuntity of milk in a pail, kingston had been lost at sea with all
the number qf sticks of wood in a load, hands, forty-two in number,
low many bushels of corn would be Diphtheria was epidemio at Rock-
husked from a patch, and how many
grains of corn there were on an ear. -

Rr.v. W. H. Mii.nuitN, the blind chap-
lainof the National House of Represent-
ative* is a native of Philadelphia and

ford, 111., on the 19th, over two hundred
cases being reported, and many persons
wore leaving^the city.

intro-

WMT AND SOUTH.

mastered the blind alphabet, and at tho miner* and Andrew AdamskL a drill dueed granting
age of twenty was ordained a minister, boy. were blow n to atoms in the Osceola
After that he traveled over ‘JOO.Ooo ; mine near Calumet, Mich., on the 17th

filling appointments tb preach in j by a prematuife blast.
In a thunder-storm on the 18th at Jas-

per, Mo., two young sons of George
Cashell were killed by lightning.

all the Southern State* Within tho last
thirty yearn he lias preached in nearly
every State in the Union and in some Eu-_ ropoan countrle* £ He has been Chaplain

. of the House wince 1§33 and ean, in ’all

- probability* hold the placo indefinitely.
'

LATIR.
- Tiik uhallengo for a rowlny mateh t&
oently issued by Hanlan was accepted
on the $0th by Beach, of Australia.
' Tiik German steamer Prince Wilhelm
lank in the English channel on the 29th
and three of the passengers and ten of
the crew were drowned.

The reports that diphtheria in amalig-
nant form was prevalent at Rockford,
111., were emphatically denied on the
30th by the officials of that city.

Bread riots were occurring in various
sections of India on the 20th.
Alfred ( owi.es, business manager of

the Chicago Tribune since 1855, died on
tho 20th of paralysis, aged fifty-seven
years. Ho left a fortune of 82.000.009.
Tiik British steamer Cleddv sank on

the 20th south of the Isle of Wight and-
thirteen of her crew were drowned.
Indictments against forty-two viola-

tors of the prohibitory law were found
by the grand Jury on the 20th at Keo-
kuk, la.

Two silver bars worth $30,000 each
were lost from a truck at New York on
the 30th while in transit to a steamshipdock. r

The entire business portion of Swale-
dale, la., was burned on the 20th.

Bertha Moody and Edith Wheeler,
victims of the recent high-sebool fire in
Detroit, Mich., died on the 20th. mak

im _ A fire in the Finndy House at Detroit

r- “ - wwr-TS ! WSr
deep sobbing of the little German. Court set the veniiet aside.” - ions was estimated
Kunie. He burst out with; "God knows ""’111 you remain here and practice
l am innocent. I never was in Lake
\ iew that night Oh. God knows I am 7 ^ I presume some people
HMiecerttr gentlemen.** — r -j *iH still iook on me with suspicion and
O'Sullivan was the only one of the thlnk nie &uilt.r. l»ut I think the whole

othc-r three prisoners w ho found refuge matler wil1 con^ out and the people will
in tears. For a moment they trickled ̂  that 1 knew nothing about the mur-
down hia cheek* but a minute later bis dt*r* hvutoL dirty murder.”
hi a^k eyes flashed with defiance or re-: AH efforts to procure from the con-
vival of courage and dashing his hand vlcu*d 01011 lheir opinions qf the verdict
•cross his brow he braced up in his seat Pr0Ted fruitless,

and cast longing glances aroundVfie court- Mr- Longenccker said last evening:
room. T he only evidence of terror to be "Io&smuch that jury fixing did not
pem-ived in Coughlin was the in- l°terefere with a verdict in the Uroui-
creased paiior that overspread his face emse, wo will probably forego our dc

termination to *t o&ee go ahead with
the trial of tho jury bribers under in-
dictment We need a rest I think Iho
oases will go. over to tho January term.
I hen w e will take them up and push
them with all the vigor that we cun
command.”
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IcnnlnM pn|„i» W,-»,
W'lT t*u» niU.lls Rsk In dial Irani -''Ml!.nit*l ni-.«
wMi-h liiTltoanua fa 'lhtat>-a travi'lf nd ti t£clai:'aawhich Iht
ilmilon I
Ttohoc

X, nali!

. ------- I »< l and ti u
on betwrenlho Ailautloai. It'a lllr.

a 1k Llaiul main On* amt bram-hf* lacladaC

of Mono and Iron. Its roilinf alock <• Hrfwlukii
Hill can uiakolt. It haiainU«Mf*lr kffHMNl
mr. hanlcol ircnlna n«a tiurnU.t ai.l ,
volonblo. Ilf nracUcal oi’«iaUon la rt^naarra
otkodtohl-iti dl»--l|>lln« atrict a ini eiacUa«. . 
Bry of Ita pnaaonscr BccommodaU.JU la uttj^aaaol 1
Iho W>»t— unaureanacl In tha world. _
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affiS

as he fully realised the Significance of a

sentence to life imprisonment, and his
lips twitched nervously during the col-
loquy that followed between the attor-
neys and the court relative to the mo-
tion for a new ,^al.

Martin Burke was unquestionably the
least affected of all the prisoner* His
usually florid face took on a slight pallor
as the verdict was announced, but a mo-

®e?.tJ?U,1r hU jaw* a£ain Wa° the
methodical mastication of gum as reg-

tUtVia” ^ any Pr ,vl0UI1 tiDie durinff

No crowd of men was ever so surprised
*. a verdict as the audience was at this
Bn ling of twelve men selected for their
intelligence to weigh Chicago's most
famous criminal trial. And of all the
crowd the moat surprised were Joel M
Lungtiuckcr .nil \Y. j. Hyn,.,. T,,„ ̂

insh lawyer hoard thw-reading eagerlv
and then allowed his massive head to
bink upon bis breast Tie appeared us
ahiolutely stunned as though he bad

ing thrto deaths so far. It vaa~fefti»d *lih a saod hag. Mr. Umge-
that at least three more would di** ! ^ U)ok 11 »lmost as badly. He did

lbe sentiment of many well-known
citizens on tho Cronin verdict is some-
what diversified at tho first blush, but
it will probably concentrate in a fi*w
days upon tho idea that it is a just and
intelligent rendering. This impression
s obtained from the remarks of a prom-
inent jurist, w ho said:

»nr7m0r^aycv"km,w "hat Influenced the
jurj In making up Its verdict, th*' salUfact Ion
comes from the fact that there wM DctadV
agreement, rendering another trial nrees^arv
and the further fact that the verdiT
unanimous as lo all of ih„ Tr . « .

tot5 1?ur^uP.r,nC,P*U rtC' h<yl a ,tt« intern *-'

all .wore they

ptmaltjr tor that reason, *

,ur wilE;

I'M.

Df'MiNti the seven dars end*sl on the
20th there were '349 busim-s* failure*
in the United States, against 390 the
previous week. For the corresponding
week in texx the number was $i I. The
total of failures in the United .State*
January 1 to date is 13,253, against It) -
082 in 1888. ' ® ,

Amoxi4 the bills introduced in the
l nited States Senate on the 20th were
the following; For limited postal tele-
graph service; for the free coinage ot
lM)th gold and silver; for the issue of

=s-z: £“£«:
wanted a month to get in. shapo nnd
Judge McConnell granted the request

Slr.“u a< uip' «
Before this was done, however. Judge

McCoiinell discbaiyed the Jttry. thtnT
ing them for their .servlet s In so long
an,d. e!i*asUnff a Vrial. ->Tbe court then

PMmen to.komh.Moonle# lotL

wore
peHUem

pensions; to establish a
system of bankruptcy; for the creation

ofa l nited States commission of arbi-
tration of railway strikes; for the nav
ment to every adult colored person who
may desire to emigrate to Africa $100

greiw to pass a general election law that 1 lot tp exceed 5l.000.000 ̂  Mnim1”^1

U ars were sun funni^ juwn hlg fart.

hln^lf^M *t,1bbla* Uml ®0^ringto

r°Ht and smiM. He seemed entire • imp*n*lin* * ^ tho verdto

y ctooimcrned. O'SulUvan followed
looking pale and sallow, but not diffa,

COI>.1 he*d* ,ndor'w'd tbla aantl-
Z fr * . •‘ntirety.- Radienia among
tho Irish were not wholly saUsfie l i-!-
cause they thought the law ought to

a ^ h”nr,0fin^#n<1 £
Cronin Xr*** ̂  of
stoun' e T eo*tf'»dhd that death

.......

U,!,,w*‘ I*®- IT.— Th* It.Hy Nt.lvs

it: c- ^ ^*w
lri,: *»T»: Thw. Ol th,

'’‘ft u,lh,,n* h***

•<-ie*r»ph expnawo. surp.iw at the

ie^The'lW ' 'mkfUl*'<<* The l-wt ,»yS: ".Shoultl .the ease

T 'n< ' ‘ho~"*hof American public opinion to
the true ebawotor o( tho Clan-na-
‘“‘V®1* of Dr. Cronin will

Su„A, T “ wholl•', ln Tho
UUvu'i‘ venll»‘peaks httle fqr the manner in which

'•nminal jurisprudence is conducted in
Amort*. , ha,.,, ,|lould h,v„

U’ »rr‘''0 B* Such so

- —pwioooed
to reifRrei.«i ̂ Ur3r, tU° Yerdii't may
to regarded m Hatisfacto.? uml thi
rial as proving plainly that the murdw
as oau*ed bJ dnauclal squahbloa.

at 84.000; insurance, 82,500.

Governor Luce said recently that he
would not call a special session of the
Legislature, unless there was urgent
necessity for it, and he failed to see tho
urgency.

Michigan has paid out so far in spar-
'-s.lKir,

Warren Townsend, a well-known Chare
lotte citizen, dropped dead the other day.

Scarlet fever at the State public acliodl

at (oldw ater has been exterminated, the
'school cleaned and made ready to re-
ceive the waifs once more.

Fenton has a policeman whose exclu-
sive duty is to look after the school chil-
dren.

Donald McC’ane left Hale station re-
oently togo to MrCullom's camp and was
m» badly frozen that bo would lose both
fwot*

A. Q. Good sen's drug store at Rock-
ford was damaged by fire the other night
to the extent of 83,000; fully insured.

Nino hundred jars of whlteflsh in the
butchery is what Detroit claims is the

wirld1 nUmber eVer ln ono in the

While trying to discover why a blast
of dynamite had not exploded in the
Ueveland mine at Ishpemtag tho other
day two brothers named Bergland were

i barge1 ^ kU1,Hl 11,0 •xPlo*i«>n of the

h lU‘namv’ in a billiard
bulla Eaton Upids recently, drew a
revolver and shot himself dead. He was
a widower, fifty years old and livtsi with
a sister until her death, three years ago.
He had since acted strangely at time*

ihe public school-house at Fetoskev
WB. (lr-ttrovo<l bf tin. tho other morn-
ng. Lon* $4,500; insurance, $3,000. *
The big schooner Iron tjueen was re-

i*1® other morn-
ng by the tugs Leviathan and Swain
and towed to ( heboygon. The schoon-
‘ 1’ a^r° of el«htJ thousand bushels of
ct»rn w as a total loss.

Harry O.Tilman, ot Detroit; Charles
. "uner, of Flint; Jamos McBride, of

l hosso; Dona Henderson, of Allegan-
James "atom, of Roscommon, and
George A. Newell, of Ishpemiug are the

ssxr™” “• i>

Si: no .... ss.

ceiv^ bTr^K ? WaS ** MnouRt re-

^irreM Tralnt U-twrenChKaKP *nd
coi»»litof CVmforUl>l«t>«y t'o*ckr«. .

Jhnan Pbu.-b l*»rlor and 8't‘f|-ini( Un, tUftat

The Famous Albert Let Routs
tia dl wt, favorite Una tetwivn Ckkayo mw ka«*
IU and St. Faul. Overt hi* n-ut« wlU r**t £»>*•**
In* run dnlbr to tb* aummer wrt*.
Uttr* mid hunilnf »nd fl»hln* xruund*
MO I*. Th* rick Vh**t tl.-KU Mid irruinz Uni* J

r Dakota ar» roach »d tU VI •trrto'ra A
— -lo route via Brncea and K*nk*kM.
Induct-menU to IraTolora brt wa l l*rto*o. »

_____ n I mU-modiat* iviints. ill t lauM ̂  P**™*S
•mrtaUy t*mlll.-«, U Hr* and i«hthlrvtt, wrvlr* trj
•facial* aad mbpmvm of Rock iJiawl tr**a* jin-tokisa
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the new year,
l>LKBTLY hath pawcrt

the yi-ur;

, onato
Duly an they with
wont — tho geutje
Bprtng,

A ud tho didtciouH Hum-
mur, am] the oool

HU'h Autumn, with tho
nodding uf the grain,
A Winter, like an
M ami hoary man,

Frosty and atilt -and
so are chroniolnd.

tVo have read gliidneM
In the new green leaf

And In tho llrat blown

vloleta; wo have drunk
om| water from tho rwk, and In tho ah ado
JJ2, t0 the noontide alumUTi we have

nlucki'd
toe mellow fruitage of tho bending tree,
in.l sinled to our pleasant wondertnga
When tho cool wlnda camo freshly f-'wn tho

huiii
ihd When the tinting of tho Autumn loav«a
iLl faded fnim its glory, we have sat
IIT the good Urea of Winter, and retired
oror tho fullneM of tho gathered nhaaf.

t^jod hath been very good.” TU He whoao
hand • .

Molded the sunny bllia, nnd hollowed out
Tho ihelter of tho valley#, and doth keep
The frtuutnlu* In their aoeret plnoM cool j
Ami H Is lb* wl,‘> leadeth up the «un,
And cmloreth tho htarry Influence*,

And tempered the hetHtncra of the frost;

Ami therefore, In the plenty of the feast,
And In the lifting of tho cup, let Him
ii.r,. praises for the Well completed year.

___ Willis.

oil) NICK’S NEW YEAR’S.

gensiblo Way in Which Ho Ac-
cepted His Disappointment

fV it hadn’t boon for

the inquisltivonniiH
of Deborah Ann
JHmlutt, it would
never have bap-
penedibutCurioalty
-her woll-belovod
familiar -Mtolo In
with tho letter car-
rier and perched

__ __^(v upon the table eloso
a aawspaper

!l' and letter for one
of her lodgers, Mr.
Nlcholaa Noweoinh,

mil a postal card— a foreign postal card
-for her other lodger, Miss Mercy
Nunn. Perhaps Miss Nunn herself was n
wee hit to blame for going off. as she did,
away “up country,” all of a sudden, for

, if she’d boon thero Curiosity would have
been satisfied at once and gone his way
In peace. But Miss Nunn was not there,
while Curiosity Was— and tho postal
sard.

Tho address Widow Pimlott found,
after obeying Curiosity’s command to
look at it, was written in a queer, crab-
bed, wriggling sort of script. Some of
the letters took upon themselves airs
and soared loftily abovo oven the loops
of their taller fellows, and if tho letter
carrier hadn’t told tho good landlady
that the postal card was for Miss Nunn
iho’d never have guessed it; but, since
the had been told, it all looked as “plain
as day."

Beyond the clicking, shining needles
that fought fleroe duels over and under
the ever-interfering thread of honest
fray yarn that was slowly allowing
Itself to be fashioned into a thick,
warm foot-covering for her other
lodger, Mr. Nicholas Newcomb, Widow
Bimlutt did not allow her eyea to rove.
Curiosity still perched thero, impishly
Intent upon making his victim obey his
mandates and avail herself of this one
yood opportunity of obtaining infor-
mation without any ono being the
wiser. His was, at first, a hard and
iccmlngly useless task; but ho knew
hi* own great power and his victim’s
weakness, and so sat at his ease close
beside tho modest little pile of mail
matter, until a sudden gust blew down
the chimney, laughed at his lack of en-
terprise and blew the card straight
into the lap of the Widow Pimlott!

Mias Nunn’s landlady carefully ad-
justed her glasses afresh, and, tacitly
accepting this breeay invitation to avail
herself of that- for which her soul
thirsted, began slowly and. laborodly to
decipher the miserable script It is to
be hoped that curiosity was satisfied by
what followed, for a small shriek ema-
nated from tho Widow Pimlott’s lips as
that lady, in spelling out the message,
read as follows:

“Died at ( atamarca, South America,
on the mn -tint, of comraraptton, your
unde, Nebuchadnezzar Nunn, the mill-
ionaire.”

It was dlfihJult to read, but she read
U; it was hard to understand, but she
understood it; and it was her very in*
signilleance hitherto, when put In the
balance with her sudden new and great
importance, that caused the little lodger
to rise high in the scale of her landlady's
favor. Tho Widow Pimlott’s heart was
filled to overflowing with pleasant an-

ticipations, sudden affection and long-
ing for the poor, little, hard-working
“idain sewer,” who had left her only

n
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IT tY AS DtTricOLT TO HEAD.

I hursday logo for a fortnight's stay
a* banner Wheattteld's, for the farmer's
two daughters were both to marry in a
month, and their mother said it “was
cheaper” jjavo “a woman in the
h°taoM to do tho necessary sewing be-
forehand.

Uicketty, oHoketty click, went the
needles again, and faster and faster and
faster went tho thoughts of Widow Pim-
h*u. a^thoy spun round tho hub of this
"onderful nows, till at last, without
warning, tho ball of yarn let go its hold
uPon the little crushed bunch of paper'
kpon which it had been wound and al-
lowed it to rattle to tho floor.

‘Uoodnesa mo! tho yarn Is all gone!
ill just run over to old Nick’s and

RJ*t> frevsh yank. 1 think I’ll just tell him
Jbout tho hull thing. Mon gin’rally
‘know what to do in 4Uoh cases,'* ami
"itb these woals oh went the quilted
black bonnet, tho big double shawl and

the thick woolen mittens.
Nicholas Newcomb, bachelor, sat upon

a “our barrel in a warm corner of his
Hhup awaiting customers. W

into the district* years

r.t.p.zrc-v.

SZb] ttn.d tho oroPt 10 N* bem-
pl- he began to bp known as ••old”
Nicholas Newcomb; then, at a auboe.
quont period, as “old Nicholas,” which
appelatlon degenerated, after a lapse 0f
time, into ‘old Nick;” and so widely
spread and usual was tho application of
this very irreverent cognomon that it
had longjjfasod to offend the ear oven
of IU possessor himself.

Nicholas Newcomb, I say, sat upon a
flour barrel m a warm corner of his shop
awaiting customers. And as he waited
he dosed, and, dozing, dreamed that a
wonderful change had come to him; that
the empty rooms abovo stairs were hab-

itable and warm and snug-thatcurtains
graced the now dusty windows, carpets
covered the dustier floor; that love and

me had entered therein, and that he,
Nicholas Newcomb, was lord of all! But
whose face was that opposite him at tho
visionary fireside? He was never to
know; for as ho looked tho dream burst
like a beautiful bubble— and ho got
down from his perch on tho barrel to
match the Widow Pimlott's “yank” of
gray yarn.

Three blocks only lay between the
grocery store and tho widow's house,
where its proprietor lodged, and during
her short walk to tho mental vision of
this victim of Curiosity had great and
glorious dissolving views come and gone.
Ah she tried the ice that bridged one
wldo gutter she thought only of Miss

Nunn and her dazzling prospects— das-
zllng despite tho plainness and humble-
ness of the little sowing woman; In tho
narrow lane shoveled between snow
banks at the next crossing she saw old

Nick— good, clever, matter-of-fact, hon-
est, self-sufflcioni, old Nick— saw him In
her mind’s eye, and grew to wondering
why he hadn't married years and years
ago— at which wonderment Miss Nunn
unaccountably popped into her head
again, and, on tho last curbstone, In tho

largo vistas of her vivid Imagination the
two unmated souls had joined hearts
and hands, the wedding was over, and
housekeeping on a luxuriant scale had
just begun, when “Fresh Celery and
Cranberries” stared chalktly white at
her from a loaning black board at tho
entrance of tho grocery.

It took not many minutes to Impart
the news that had been shown to her
by Curiosity and blown to her by the
wind; and as she labored through the
brief tolling and climbed tho dizzy
heights that led to the airy castles she
had so recently been building for him,
hii thoughts, as tho startling climax
reached him, leaped far and further
ahead of hers.

At times, it is said, one may live a
lifetime In a moment— now it was that
ages seemed passing with every second,
capital invested, houses built, stores en-
larged, stock bought, luxuries enjoyed,
and home and joy and light and cheer-
iness all flashed before him like the
sunlit prisms of a faceted glass!

Ills dream should come true— Miss
Nunn, the niece of the Argentine mill-
ionaire, should sit at the head of his
table dispensing his— their— hospitali-
ty. He thought not once of herself— of
her pale little face and her slender little
body— they were put Out much the
same as a weak candle-flame is outshone
by golden sun rays at noontime; but
she represented his great ambitions, and
ho must make her all his own before
she knew of the news of her relative’s
death— decidedly before; there would
be plenty of time In which to disclose
that fact afterward; and—
“Mrs. Pimlott,” ho said, “your plans

for my happiness and advantage are
kindly received. I will give it my serious
attention, Do you please keep the
postal until New Year’s Day, when, I
hope, you will be able to place it in the
hands of my wife."

“La, man, bow hasty and nice you air!
I never reckoned you’d be so willin' all
at once like. New Year’s Day is only
three days from now, and—”

“You will leave that to me, Mrs. Pim-
lott, as entirely as I shall leave the Ax-

ing up of the two rooms upstairs to you.
Do you think that if I should buy all tho
necessary furnishings immediately— to-
day— that you could put the rooms in or-
der by day after to-morrow?”

“Sakes alive, sir, but you air brisk! I
spool 1 could. There's Marth’ Allen
doin' abslootly nothin’, yo might say,
and she’s a powerful cleaner, is Marth’;
*Ae could help. And I could got William
Penn to whitewash and do the heavy,
lifty work— he’s a purty spry sort o’
darky— and, well, yes o’ eourtc wo could
put it all purty ship-shape by Choosdy.
When air you thinkln' o’—’’
“1 said that you were to leave that to

me.”
And she did.
Out at Farmer Wheatfleld’a tho snow

lay deep and white and billowy over the
lolling pasture and meadow lands. Not
a blemish or track of any kind marred it?
pure expanse; and, save in the narrow
lane that led past tho homestead, no
sign of life was visible. The snow in
the roadway, though cut and trampled
by many a passing wheel, runner ijnd
hoof, was still so daulingly pure that
old Farmer Wheat Held, jogging home-
ward along its white length, looked In
tho sunset like a rich bit of glowing
color, from the butternut1 brown of his
wide felt hat to the crimson saddlo-eloth

of his big black mare.
On ho came— a red-cheeked, grizzle-

bearded messenger of fate — on and on,
until a noise of fresh, young voices
greeted him from the breezy altitude of

the high pillared porch,
“Letters? Oh, yes, you gals is alius

expectin' letters— and here they be! But
youhaint the only ones lAii time; for
Miss Nunn, aA^’a got one— a ripsnortin’
big one, too; and jest you be a leetlo
keerful, gals, er she’ll pass the jedge’s

stand fust and win the race!”

The vety Improbability of the thing
raised a general, good-natured laugh,
and It was in the midst of this “mirth-
ful music” that Mercy Nunn first

touched the corner-stone of her wonder-
ful after-life. It was a goodly-sized cor-
ner-stone, and after the had found a
oozy nook all to herself, with many
queer surmises and a pair of small
shears, opened it.

If old Nick’s dreams had pleased him
how much more did the waking fancies
of the dear little old maid, who seemed
all at once to bo sailing through heav-
enly on the pink clouds of a
strange and glorious sunrise?
That night— late that night— Mercy

Nunn answered tho letter. Because of
her transport of Joy, her ecstacy of de-
light* she could find no words to please
her; ho, as answer sufficient to his long
*ud ardent epistle, she wrote four words
only and then signed her namei aad
these. words said: “I will be ready.”
On the last day of the old year a jan-

gling of inany tonod silver bells coming
* mi the snowy lane drew all eyea win*

"nr came .iMhlnl h.mn’.T*”. 1,0,7

oommou,,„ a<wr, and ,

X .V. »»"> Mercy Nunn

And in an hoar’s time the bells wf.ni

KtrLr,""6 »»», . k wa8 I*0! alone. Mias Nunn wa«
loavif tha ****» ilh° l****'' HUn^ ***Uave thn two blooming Misses Whoat-

jW Id two weeks and three days 1*. hind

lam certain that not oven the glories
f a home boy0nd tho sun could have
dimmed tho radiant present that now

^ «»cl«lad tU
mook utuoold maiden, as she felt, for

portodof her0 111"

fonrr 1X080 “ durin«

livery breath was a frosty delight;
every sparkling loe-covercd twig was a

gem for her bridal day! When, at last
he solemn rite was actually gone
through with, the minister had pocketed
1 Is neat fee, the grocery was gained,
ho stairs ascended, and tho newness,
brightness and luxuriant furnishings
of her now homo dawned upon tho small
woman, sho could l»ear It no longer; but
loaned a bonneted little head against
tho Widow Pimlott’s ample shoulder
and wopt for joy!

Tho first of January camo with nolso
and clatter and chime of bells— with
promise of Joy and gladness so full and
ginat that all tiro little shadows hid
themselves from sight, and the golden
sun of Mercy’s life rose with the glad
Now Year.

After break fast— after coffee, rich and
fragrant— after batter-cakes and honey
and omelette— as a sort of a literary
dessert a postal card is banded across
the pretty round table to the bride be-
hind tho coffee things. She reads It, and
looking straight into the eyes of her
lord and master, says:

‘Poor, dear old uncle! He never was
very strong, Nicholas, always fragile
and invalidiah. When ho could preach
no longer tho church made up a purse
and sent him to South America for his
health— besides, it was cheaper living
there, and you know to a very poor per-
son that is a question of great moment’'.
“Miss Nunn — Mrs. Newcomb — mercy

—will you— won’t you—”
“Why, what is It, Nicholas?”
“Read— that— postal— aloud!”
Sho obeys. Clearly, too clearly, the

words fall upon poor old Nick’s ears:
“Died at Catamarca, South America, on
on the 13th lost, of consumption, your
uncle Nebuchadnezzar Nunn, the mis-
sionary.*’

It is over. His dream is ended; the
golden glory fades from the horizon of
his hopes; the dead sea fruit of his am-
bitions lies scattered upon tho barren
soil, and ho heeds not that tho soft
voice goes onin explanation. The only
explanation that can affect him has been
made pitilessly plain to him; ho does
not care to hear that Uncle Nebdied tho
glorious death of a martyr— he is dying
a thousand deaths as silently the castles
tumble about him where ho stands, an
outraged, disappointed man, knee deep
In the heaps of their ghastly ashes!

What that New Year’s Day brought to
Nicholas Newcomb 1 simply have not
the power to tell. Busy until nearly
noon-time supplying tho surrounding
neighborhood with forgotten odds and
ends for their New Year's dinners, the
canoed corn and tomatoes, the boxes of

demise o' rich relative* grinvo us over
much. Wealthy, wasn't he?”
“No,” answer* a volo*, that from

•omo atrange, new quality it ha*
gained atrlkes oddly upon th* pars of
tho two women. Both turn toward
Nicholas, who coming from behind the
counter, makes his way to the aide of hi*
puzzled little bride and put* a resolute
*rm about her trim waist. “No, he was

a poor, poverty-stricken . gentleuian-
madatpe, who w*s sent by his parUhlon,
ers to South America as a wutionary.
iou will understand, Mrs. Pimlott,
" hat I mean when I emphasize the word
tnutionary, and know why I ask that no
reference hereafter bo made to the
deceased relative of my wife. He 1* 1
man who Is dead and gone— I am a mar
who Is alive and here — and a very
hungry man, too. Mercy, dear! Shal,
you Invite Mrs, Pimlott and mo tc
dinner soon, do you think? Take mj

•t

rf
m

“no, ire was a roon, povkhty-strickeh
GENTLEMAN.” . .. ' »« *

starch, the tubs of hominy and beans
alone read the lines of anguish Time in
ono short half-day had chiseled upon his
brow; but after that— while tho turkey
for his own dinner was taking upon it-
self a beautiful brown and the potatoes
nestling close by grew mellow to their
very hearts in the oven of the brilliant
new range upstairs, old fought a

hard battle with himself.

It was a fearful and ugly army he had
to face; an array whereof Mortification,
Bitterness, Disappointment, Orlef, Hate,
Perplexity, Misery, Rancor, Wrath, Dis-
gust and Regret were the rank and flle,
with Despair for their leader-strong,

gaunt, gigantic despair!

Ills very soul at first shrunk at the
awful onslaught; around, about, behind,

before him they charged— cutting at his
self-esteem, beating down his manli-
ness, hacking hard at his goodly store of
principles, until, human worm that he
was, ho writhed and turned upon them
all. Single-handed he mot them, daring

them to do their worst!
And as tho good fight went on— as one

by one he met the enemies of his peace
and slew them, until not even Disap-
pointment lived— the light little feet
above stairs, in their dutiful round,
were beating upon the floor a soft re-
veille that sounded clearly in the war-
rior’s ears-a reveille that turned the
echoless, empty rooms of his house and
heart into a home where love and life
and joy and peace and sweet content
were made welcome from that hour!

Two doors were opened— two forms
entered into that humble arena where
just now the battle of a life had been
fought— and won; but no signs of the
bloodless affray were there to horrify
the two women, who both advanced,
smilingly, until they stood outside the
counter just opposite a pretty paneled
lithographed lady who heldjout to them
a bar of superior soap.

“Laws, NTis’ Newcomb, l jest couldn t
wait till 1 could run up here and see for
myself what effeok the great news had

on ter spirits. I reckon you read the

postal?”
“Yes. Mrs. Pimlott, I did.”
“Then, in the name of all that s good.

Aoie kin you take it so quiet-Uko?”

•>Wh.y. Mt*. Ptwlott. ho wu wj oia
aoJ feoblo. I rooUv didn't him
to live th.t lonif. 1 don't wLh to worn
disrespectful to the dear old geutleman,
but l am too happy to let his death cast
a shadow over me cow—”
“Humph! We don'^ gln’raUy M ^

AND AS UK WAITED HE DOZED.

arms, ladles, and let mo escort you both
to dinner. But ttrst lot me turn the key
In tho lock that no one may Interrupt
our feasting— thero wo are— set hero,
Mrs. Pimlott— that’s right, Mercy, take
her bonnet— what?”

“I said," whispers tho Widow Pimlott,
as Mercy carries her wraps Into tho next
room, “I said simply this: would you ’a’
did It, old Nick, would you V did It if

you’d ’a’ know it was mistake— would
you ’a’ did it any how?”

‘illess your soul and body,” aaya old
Nick, tho vast differences of the old and
now regime contrasting themselves
agreeably, and actually forgetting that
fate has cleverly tricked him into his
present beatific state— “bless your s6ul
and body— y«/”

Well, may I neverl” says Mrs.
Pimlott.— Kva Best, In Detroit Free
Press. _

THE SCHEME WORKED.
Ilnw Two Clever Youn* Men Dumhooiletl

a smart llar-Keeper.

A stranger entered a well-known sa-
loon on Woodward avenue the other day,
and after ifhbiblng a weak drink ho said
to tho proprietor:

“I want to wait hero a few minutes
for a man who borrowed some money of
me."
Ho was motioned to a chair, and when

an hour had passed away he was asked:
“Are you a stranger in tho city?”
“Yes, sir." %
“Did you lend money to a stranger to

you?”
“1 lid." ,
“How much?”
“Forty dollars."
“Humph! Under what circumstan-

ces?”

Said he had a freight bill to pay and
couldn’t get into tho bank. He gave
me this check for two hundred dollars
to hold as security. Said he’d meet me
here at eleven o’clock.”

My friend, you have been bam-
boozled.”

“No!”
“Yes, you have. That is tho old

freight bill dodge. That check is worth-
less, and you'll never sec the man
again.”

“But I can’t believe that. He looked
honest and talked straight."
“So they all do^. Sorry for you, but

you must read the papers.”
Say I l don’t protend to be awfully

smart, hut I’ll bet that chap was honest.”

You will! What’ll you bet?”
Even twenty. I do honestly believe

he will come hero by eleven jft’olock and
pay the' money.*” /
The bet was taken, the money put up

and the greenhorn sat down to wait. At
nuinutes of eleven a man came In,

hifblit him 540, expressed his thanks
aim/ook tho check and placed it In his
wallet

“1 told you ho was honest," said the
greenhorn, as he reached for the stakes.
They were handed over, but half an

hour later, after much serious thought,
the bartender suddenly slapped his leg

and exclaimed:
“I see through it now! They were

pals, of course!’’— Detroit Free Press.

New Year in China.
New Year’s morning the streets ia

China aro very quiet All the shops
are closed, crimson cloth hangs in fes-
toons1 along the street, and crimson
sheets of paper with tho word “Huk”
(happiness) written upon them, give
benediction to the passer-by. Here and
thero a atrip of blue paper is the silent

token that death. has entered this home
during tho past year. From twelve
o'clock till throe the streets aro full of
callers decked out In gorgeous apparel.
The visiting card for the New Year has
generally stamped upon it emblems of
the “Samhok, or Three Happinesses,’
viz.: offspring, official employment, and
longevity. Gentlemen are seen carrying
in their hands rod visiting cards, seven
inches long, as they go to present their
pood wishes to jsinsmen and acquaint-
ances. On entering a house every-
body within sight aud Wring shouts
Kiong-hi (congratulations). After an
exchange of formal and flowery com-
pliments, the caller takes his departure
to “bestow the illumination of his dis-
tinguished countenance" on other
friends. Tho New Year is the time for
exchange of presents between friends.
Tradesmen send gifts to their custom-
ers, and parties who have been
estranged may venture a peace offering
to each other. The most common gifts
aro rare MW, sweetmeats, flue teas,
silk stuffs, or ornaments of various
kinds. Very little work is done for a
whole week. Englishmen and others in
China, holding this great National cele-

bration in contempt, have sometimes
tried W ignore it, and go on with busi-
ness as usual, but China declares she
will not work for at least a week, ucd
the foreigner must therefore take a

holiday also.

- —The law Wilkie Collins never passed
a day without taking up one of the Wa«
verly novels. Ho had » very warm ad-
miration for tho genlw* of the eldt f
Dumas and of Balzac, but especially tha

formes.

FOUND IN FARM JOURNALS.
If the straw was returned to wheal

land it would not become exhausted so
soon.

Do not feed or.d thing right along to
any animal. All animals relish a Httlo
variety occasionally.

Coal tor should be spread on tarred
)aper*rvofs at loast once a year If they
are to remain close and tight.

Turnip tops, chopped and mixed with
straw, have been used in the silos la
Scotland, and good results are claimed
therefrom.

A “warm mash” on a cold day, early
in the morning, Is an sxoellent Invlg*
orator for the animal thbt does not have

an appetite.

Lard softened with kerosene until 11
will just flow in summer heat makes as
food oil for mowors, etc., as that sold
>y dealers at 100 per osnt. profit— muoh
better than some of it.

When a limb is out from a tree II
should bo as close to tho body as possible.

The cut should be a smooth one, with-
out bruising the bark, and the cut sur-
face should bo covered with some kind
of cheap paint mtxod in oil. .. ...

CATAKBH.

Catarrhal Psefhw* -Hey Fever— A New
llomn Treatment.

Hufforers are not generally aware that
those diseases aro contagious, or that they
are duo to the presence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of tho nose aud
austacbian tubes Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
tho result of tula discovery ia that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
aro permanently cured In from one to three
simple applications mado at home by the
Aleut once In two weeks.
N. B.— Thle treatment la not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
ropUtablo physicians at injurious. A pamph
let explaining this new treatment la sent on

•eipt of three rents In atampa to pay
postaru by A. 11. Dixon A Bon, cor. of John
and King Htroet, Toronto, Canada.— t’Ari*

Kovellles and Knowledge,
A new book of attractive reading, brim-

ful of good things worth knowing and illus-
trated, is Just issued It contains a kn g«
collection of valuable autographs, excellent
receipts for plain dishea, humor in rybms
and prose, monthly calendars, and can be
had of all druggists and dealers, or, by
sending u two-eent stump to tho publishers.
An Imuoriunt feature of the work is its
offer of Free Music, which offer is set forth
therein, and by procuring tho book.atonoe,
any one can l>e supplied with s choice selec-
tion. The little volume is Urn Hr Jacobs
Oil Calendar for IWJYRO. published by The
Charles A Voguler Company. Baltimore,
Md. It Is fully the equal of any of Us
tredecessors in the Interest of the Great
teinedy for Pali), Bt Jacobi Oil, whoso
virtue* never abate, and whose popularity
never wanes. Ttio demand for both book
and medicine la very great

Dksvhh means “ons who lisa at the
door." It Is not proper to call a returned
fisherman s dervish, for he begins U as
loon as he gels on the ferry boat— Ban
Francisco Alta

(taa AdvoeaU. ____
Bufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

carefully road tho above.

Nscbssitt Is the mother of invention.
These patent, self-applyiuK buttons would
have never boon invented if women had re-
mained content to stay at home and do the
sewing.— Terre Haute Express.

Consumption Nurely Cored.
To thh Briton Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
tho above named diXouso. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless canes have been
permanently cured. I shall l>o glad to send
two bottles of my remedy vimt’. to any of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send mo their eipress ana post office
address. Respectfully. T. A. Sloccm.M. C.,

isl Pearl street. New York.

Don’t swear you know s thing Is true
because you believe it You wouldn’t know
you were living If your wife didn’t pull
your hair sometimes.— Texas Siftings.

- --- - a- 
To Dispel Colds,

Headaches and Fovers. to cleanse the eys-
tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently euro habitual
constipation, tq awaken the kidneys nnd
liver to a healthy activity without irritating
or weakening them, uso Syrup of Figs.

On* of the most depressing facts that has
recently come to light is the possibility of s
orank going over Niagara Falls without
losing his life.— Norristown Herald.

And laave ilia hula onat vIiom laai
They bup«d toguldsln pamwaya •«««!.

It need not be in manycasee. All about
us women are dying daily whoso lives
might have been saved. It seems to bo a
wide spread opinion that when a woman is
lowly fading away with tho diseases which
(row out ot feinalo weaknesses and irregu-
antles that thero is no help for her. Hhe
is doomed to death. But this is not Irus.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is con-
stantly restoring women afflicted with dis-
eases of this class to health and happiness.
It is the only medlciiiM for Lbelr ailments,
sold by druggists, under u port toe auarant*
from the manufacturers ot its giving satis-
faction in every cose, or money palu for It
will bo refunded.

Dr. Pleroo’s Pellets, the original and only
genuine Little Liver rills ; So cents a vial;
one a dose.

There Is no use in trying to teach the av-
erage spinster tricks in legerdemain Bhs
oanTt be ex|iected to do much in the way of
slight of hand.— Merchant Traveler.

To rioclatk the stomach.Mver and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter’s
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

Tnz cat’s purr is the sign of peace. The
rooster’s spur is the emblem of war.—
Yonkers Btatcsman.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest Plso’i
Itcmody for Catarrh. By druggisla. 25c.

Tn man who lives the highest lives the
shortest— Kentucky State Journal

Oregon, Hi* l>nra<IU* of Fanners.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops Best fruit grain, grass, stock oounl
In the world. Full information free. Addn
Oregon Immigration Board. Portland Oregon

It was prosuraably a visitor to a groat
brewery who sang “With all its vaults I
love thee still."— The Hotel Gazette.

Is itsconomy to save a few cents buying s
cheap soap or strong washing powder, and
Iom Jotlari in ruined rotted clothes I If not,
use Dobbins’ Electric Hoap, white as snow,-
Slid os pure. Ask your grocer for it

The man who claims the right to think
for himself should be tolerant towards
those who disagree with him — Boston Trav
eller.

Throat pisbases commence with a Cough.
Cold or Bore Throat “Brown's Bnmtoiol
TVnchtt’’ give immediate relief. Sold only
In bojKs. Price 25 eta.

Last Winter
I was troublsd so badly with rtmumsUssi In my
right •houldsr and iolnUof my leg sa not to bs able
to walk. I took Hood'* rtur sad now 1
don't tool sny scbei or pslns snywbsrs. I toll
nswipsperarlghtlntbotnlddl# of ths»ireot ovory
dsy In tbs year, snd bars been doing so for i year*,
and standing on tbs cold stones sin t no picnic, 1
can tell ron. And If Hood's Ssrstipsrllls cured ms
It certainly onghl to be good fov liioie people who
don't aland on the cold atone*. 1 can bs »eon every
day In the year at corner Tompkln* snd DeKalt
Avenue*. Wii.i.um W Howard, Brooklyn, N. Y
N. H. Be sure to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugflat*. ILtixforll. Prepared only
by C. 1 HOOD A OO., Apoltiecsrie*, Lowell, Man.

100 Doses One Dollar

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKKK & CO.'S

is absolutely pure and
il is soluble.

No Chemicals
•i* uwd In it* preparation. It ku
•nt* them Iktw Ik* WrMyiA of
toco* n-.lxtd with SUrck, Arrowroot
or £uz*r, *nd U Ihwrforc ftr mur*
economic*!, cw.-mp Ota Mo* on* t«al
« cup. It ia dcltcloua, nourlthlnf,
itTTryihridng, EaSilt Piuri.T.-n,
•mt admirably adapted for iar*4da
a* well at for pcr*on* Is fcrahh-

Rultl by Grort'rn everywhere.

W. BAKER A CO- Dorchester. Mass.

'.lAUQ.HBJHtEMS'A'VOBCUHCO1

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE

Inti’s Pills

58Sffw.KC.il.
MOLD KVHUYWHKUBe

Offlee. 44 Murrey Street. New York.

COLORADO!
PARADISE'

— or -
* FARMERS.
WHY? Becsues the Unde o*u be Irrigated.

Inaurni large cruii* end fine quelUy. Colored
Istoe* anil for s nollars luOpnuude. Wheat Tel

Gommitaionsr or ksk»ss r»mpo
ltd 900 scree ot eclccied Isuds near Denver and
Greeley, for •*!#. WT Writslor prlose, lsms,sto.
rzAManua rms **-?«•• re* *»

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

I CURE FITS!
in merely to atop them

rv- i,v*r.,n.d.th:^re.r.?r»w.m
_____ __ FAI.UKU BU'KNKM m lifelonf *tudr 1 war-
rant my remedy to euro the worat eaaea. Beonun#
other* have failfd u no reaacn fur not now rocclvlng a
oura Send *t onre for a treat)** and a 0 rro llottla of

ara*ui rnu asm mn e». ma wit*

When I any cure I do not moan m«
fur a t(m« and then haew them leturn

rant
other* I

JONES
1113

tfirret Wtee lia*
of 'binq'ha'uton,

SVIUNB THU raraa,—,

m>|^dt|

IHNIlf! AMTON* K. Y.
n OMMnwma

roams
i low*, li a heart of sa rich sa

very cheap and on en*
County, Nonhesaiern
Auriflultural Country aa there it In the enttrw Wee
< i. !<•.• unimproved land StIOtoKlA wirscrs. In
proved farm* »1S to per acre. W

‘ e on a rented farm? Rook pn

^’•o“i.^ao.cu«K85fiS'irS:vavtfv"

ti s heart of sa rich sa
e It 111 the entire WeaL

1 A per acre. Im-
porters. Why ape nd all
n? Book and map aent

OVA AMI tail PAriS »m» AMIN'

ESTABLISHED FOR^BO YEARS.

COMPOUND

LIVER PILLS.
A great many preparation* are railed

cine* They merely evacuate- th* bowel*.
Liver la not torpid or deranged will rclioee

PATENTS
Barren or rornixvgirnoN run FKERqpiutou
SI to I*i tkxta BHIT V. FKB8 MliDKllATST^

WM. FITCH I CO.,
T k AMI nm PAPSS mr* aMiaa erttfr

DETECTIVES
Wasted Ihrawd wa m act under tastreauea* la Beaaet Pecytea

- - w—

It ia no uncommon ihing for s theatrical
atar to complain of tho support, while the
cqmpauv retorts that the star is insupport-
able. —Boston Transcript.

.... - ..... ' W 1

It must bo painful to a girl, especially
when ahe menus to soy “ v ea," to hear a
stuttering man propose.— Somerville Jour-nal. _
All disorders caused by a bilious state of

the system can bo cured by using Carter’s
Little Liver FMa. No pain, griping or dis-
comfort attending Uieir use. Try them.

It ia the unmarried lady who can give her
slaters points on the art of how to manage
a husband.— Boston Courier.

A Dohb in Time Saves Nine of Halo's
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coufil
Pike's Toothache Drops Curoin ons minute.

A mar who owns a goat has only to earn
bis broad ; he has his nutter for nothing. —
Rochester Posh

as la power — horso-power in
classical colleges.— Puck.

Ir afflicted with Hero Ryes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists soil It 85c

Don’t say that | woman is a scandal
bearer; bp gallant and call her a carrier
dove.— Atchiaon Globe.

work, having b««n l*»Ud In |>ttrkta prtcllcw

n itoiuirii!

DFBULLS
(ouMrup

ijtht p r u fle’S' t n t/ip r v.kq

Salvation Oil JIVlu olT/iai!

AGENTS CT1YI PV’O EXPLORATIONS to
WANTED. ulAlUlil I U Africa New Book.

srtAiu nua rma i».

“HO MESEHToom|MU»IU« la s UotU Hutm ,

!U>«s.n I . rtaubaoriuUpnvoadvaKlMS
WsssAiiia hhe XVIUU A WAKE.” Stu l p..n»l
io LothkoI' Co.. Hualon, for llluairsiod Ltsiof
Hooks and ilc^Mn-ojua id Hit LoUirop lusgssiusa.
•rsAin-r^ii r*>sa mn uMmanw.

PEN?!®??
Procuiwd solvkly. is png*
immphltton Ptnaian and

wPSMW Hv.untv Utwa atVl figs.
- - - . , , -- ------- - Claim Atfvncr for Wr»ran» soldIvr*rfndui»polt|,Ind.
 m ' mm m am ev-*AxsTaii rang mama

J. b. mflr reNSiONS«P!»
ipewesjs sn tan annie M*i>.of l he I'ulied Hlalea,

mounted snd aulisbln fur er home u«r and
Eased by

Kkowlxdo
some of the

A Chicago druggist retailed over 100,000 *
“TouoiU’s Punch" he. Cigars to four mouth* **

lSS SSHM wwkkSSa'Vv 1^»1 wa ww'-'www Wf -W> n> • i
.,1.. ^: Burlington Route, tK
FKKL )| KK'l’oXMUi.k tmitlea « api'i.taihin MW
•« F. R. i:t axis, tfsncral l'a*»eng«r Agent, (X
«. A <*. B. H.. CIHCAUU. ILLINOIS.

Ely's Cream Balm ’

SHves roller at ones for

COLD in HKAD.
— | CI'RES I —

CATARRH*
• Not • Liquid or Snuff.

Apply Balm Into each oostrit
ELY UtOS.. M Warren SL. H. Y.

to $8 a day. Bom pies worth ti.U
FISEVL Lino* not under boftM' feel. WrCo
BsvwvriL* fto-m an \ tioiiostu., tuuj.mA.

•r a an i rata r ai-u wm j« anw. .

PATENTSlMi
•w-v*Mt inis r.vriu.,«i m. «« •>*«
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RAW FUR SKINS!
Highest Cash Prices Paid.

HONEST ASSONTMENT
PROMPT RETURNS.

_ 1 Brad tor ear Frits Osmat.

ersuu rsu r*ra» ,.«j wm •«**.

DITflTSira If wirii I HTSvii'l rouvh .kftcV or . h»»p jii.mIcI of
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JOSEPH H.HUNTER
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nice a good paylnc
TELEGRAPHY* SajCTtl.
| Amerlraa School of Tvlrgiay>hyr, !
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PATENT^'^-—ril I roslw I Uu W aahluing, D. C.
•rw.nt turn rank MmraiKH*.
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ISO’S KKMKDY FOR (’ATAHRIL— Dost. Easiest
to use. Cheapest Relief is immediate. A cure is

For Cold in the Head it has no equal.
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BARGAINS.

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots

and Shoes,

At Greatley Reduced Prices !

We have got too many goods.
We have got the goods you

want.

And during the next Thirty Days
will save you at least 25 per cent

on every dollars worth you buy.

Clothing.
For |$ you can buy Overcoats worth from *7 to *10.

For >io you can bay Overcoats worth from #1 a to |i8.

Trices reduced on all suit*.

Prices reduced on all Odd Pants.

Prices reduced on all Overalls and Jackets.

Prices reduced on all Underwear.

Remember we are headquarters for flne silk Umbrellas.

Gents neck scaafs at all prices, silk mufflers, etc.

In fact our Gents Furnishing Goods Department is complete
in every respect.

Bools & Shoes.
If vouwjftt leather boot., felt or robber boot., men1* ahoea,

boy s shoes, childrens shoes, we have got them at all paiccs.

Yours, etc,,

W. F. SSCHSSMTSC,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

P. S.— If you want a s it, overcoat or pants, made to order,
liive us a call. A nrst-cla'S fit guaranteed or no sale,

Local o&A imam folaisrs. ! Aa Irplmtloa.

0*1 the t*»t for Cht‘ Ifttst money. Tlml i ,n ,<ut *<*h’s ‘"Ueof the UkuaL!)
mcMOM tnulu with Ohutkr , th* DmgjjiM. jHppowrvtl un Hi ticle, ilatiug that Mr.

N<h only tlw gmuioHof tha u>wn whb 1 F. P. (ibsivr hud b<*t*n pmoliciHy
ih» •• MeOimy,* bet vtmaj iAiito have 1 frown ont Statiita fit by !hv

ctiight tM itr. | untlersigmKl publisher of the t'htliea

One pound of ir* lu (I prdty Japwi^ I im| proprietor of the

Scientific American
t s tabi i&MMWaaa,,

Ararsasses
»•/ r***1 •W"®***- f'tph Wmi. r, nUlnk c i< r«l

C"» »**un*n.

*>
I I** .
« it. mi*m»
« «( , « h <1

i? had < v**r
T'U In v* n . »«r ,

. Amer'tkR *tt.i f..r,

TRADE MARKS.
. ;•! vr

>11. !>«'«. j iur t.atidi tn k-

C’WrVOlMITW f.ir iurh,
•u., quick:/ I*r H.ur«*. AdtUv.i j

MIAN A CO., rivitni sa|ltit«r«.
tttkktui. Or m I ka tA-tuuw^ V, u. r j

HOI GO 08
wsp^iuT f )urra3 wex&m,

ilblHUltdHHl tHfll)

Httnuf»<luwrk nf I.o«v I*n*'» !

»n* iuitl Mruin thiiUriN »»f ull

kiiwU, l ijM-N. t.nw hiitsf- Hr. OJU
h» iUr> tun(*n iu ex* huu^. ft., iu xc. l.’iv,-; 1

N'lhr |*IhU*>. i’imi (mu Hr it,i vs t\.r , ;h-
Kam mItn ki.tuut MUh. (Wl It. U

irmkr DETRuIT MKU MIHaJU

IM HI II IIIIIIIITOIIV.

hidu4 Mmltst aiasitr'a
The MUli^un (Vulrul Ium spent netrly

|S0, 000 in iinprovemenls uo the brlilge
newr Dtsier.

C»nly 11 weetf untill New Yew. Hurry
md guitar in those lUrguiu* *1 Uumiuvl
•fc Keun’s. 
Ibeslmauucs put the shortest dsy of

ihe yonr just before Christmas ; but doun

dully it Is the next Usy sfter.

Try seedless rslsius, you mn buy ihew
ut Uittieh hros

Pinckney is sosious to have a 0. A. K.
Past,

Clxsior's stock of Jewelry, like wornsn,

hutb * thoiuaud chsrms, the grestesl
churm of nil being his charmingly low
prices.

Wiu. Martin, of Kowlerrille Is building

a new store.

We are bound to sell tbe goods if
i’ltecs are an object. Yours, Hummel A
Penn.

Diphtheria has broken out iu Gross

Lake township.

Rogers Uros 1847 tripple piste kolr*

tod forks |l 83 per doseu at Glacier's.

Dexter is once more free from scarle.
fever and diphtheria.

Grand Pa’s soap at Blalch Bros.

Best German silver tea spoons 58c per
set at Ulaaler's.

The C »t holies of Manchester are flg
urlug on buying a $1,500 parsonage.

Bargains larger than mountains nl
lltiuiiuel «k Penn’s.

Kino full cream cheese at Blaich Bros.

B«slen Moore Is spending a few days
here with friends.

All silverware one fourth off at Glatier's

Fine new dates and dgs at Blaich Bros.

Will Dancer and family, of Stockbrldgc

spent Christ ta* In town.

Heavy solid aiver thimbles 80c at
Glaxler's.

Old pop corn at Blaich Bros

See the elegant line of gold brooches

ihnt Glailer, the druggist, offers at 21 cts.

Hock salt, eastern, at Blalch Bros.

Olusler's line of Christmas cards and

booklets is Immense, and his prices the

lowest on record.

White Honey st Blalch Bros.

A precusslon cap never went off quicker
than Glaiier's Christmas bargains went
Kut prints dM It.

“ J ru)!: a Toiler Spot."

During tbe |utst week several of

my friends have pulled my ulteutiuii

lo tin urtiole with tbe ulwivc bending

in tbe but mop of the t > h> '

und I deem it but in>,:ee that I

SUmlnrd Grocery mid Drug Home.*

While we Uo not write this with

Ibe inteniioti of injuring or Ar-
UUUng Mr. Olugicr, still tbe item

demand* an explanation from ns.

Mr. (Hitiier came to us some fix
weeks ago, and enguged udditioual

space, we inpposing that be wanted

it for a display advertisement,' We
were itstomilied when we mw him
hand us about 60 lines ol locals,
worth b cedis |*er line, while tbe

-pace cost him 60 cent# jier week
At the expiration of the contract,
we notified him that, should he want

to continue, he must pay tho same

mt* that Mr. Snyder, H. S. Holmes,

W. J. Knapp and others do. This
Mr. Glaxier refused to do, und con*

Enqueutly his advertisement did not

appear. U# did nut freeze him out,

as under the postal laws we must

lake ull uuohjt-otioiiublo advertise-

ments at published rates.

F"r a lu'l report, call on us at the

store or offlee and get 11 Standard,

as space w ill not allow us a more

extended notice here.

Trusting the reader may - not

censure Mr. Glaxier too much, we

rt-main,

. Yours sincerely,
W'.m. Kxxert.

Our advertisement will appear in

the II Khali) for one year to come

at any rate. Emm KIT.

Fraaouoo.

Mr. Fred Kunli' g. w «o was at-

tending school at Toledo, 0., will

»|vnd Hie holidays at home.

Frank Riggs was taken ill lust

week, and school was closed.

Cuffed by a Cat \ | ,

*'I guess that rat didn't like tho way
ho wa« trcuicd." said Mr. Hiram
Thomas, a Charlestown provision
dealer, referring Un an orphan rat which
hi* charitably disposed eat had adopted
into her family, and which ungrate-
fully d*«ert*d tho foster mother who
had so kindly taken it iu "out of tiu
web"
A few weeks since the cat, a Maltose,

which makes her homo In Mr. Thomas’
o.ttee. hud two woe kittens. Evidently
a-humed or dDsatDHed at having so
small a family, and feeling that sho
could very easily manage and care for
a larger one, sho began searching for
some little wanderer* w ho needed tho
kindly attention of a motbor. Not
tind ng one of her own species, and
happening to discover a half g -own rat
whoso fid »rii condition wrought upon
her sympathy, she promptly gathu.el
him in and Instilled him in her little
family. On the follow ing morning Mr.
Thomas found tbe eat quietly sno zing
iu her accustomed place iu tho otllce,
with her two kittens and their foster
brother snuglv otiooonoed by I or side.

••Kor several days,” said Mr. Thomas,
•'she watched her 11 lopp'd child just a*
tenderly as she d d her own offspring,
nursing him with them and dividing
her care generous! v between them."
Tho rat was evidently happy in his

new found honm for a time, and was
apparently not disturbed at seeing hi*
foster mother oocadonally rush out
and slay other rats, finally tho re-
straint of being "•ie.t” to his mother's
apron strings bocar'io irksome to his
raUhip, and he boldly essayed to play
truant. On missing him tho cat would
at once hunt him up. ami tor tho first
few Infractions she lot him off with a
sin .de reproof and an admonition that
little rats sho ild stay at home and not
I e running at large, learning bad tricks
from older rats, who wickedly steal pays to trad*1 at

I

You wish if, wo work for it.
Work with ns and

ilustle for Happiness,
Ami yotril get there. II •( pines*

11 not n wild wml, but a cultivated

plant' Yon

Can’t Get Bargains
Iii every store von come to. We
have ’em, but wo cultivate them.
Kxnmiiie, eoinpi.ic. ittt 01 r goods,

and you’ll

Begin the Tear
Right and you will go on right by

TBADINU WITH

31azier, the Druggist,
You will 1 1 pin economically nml

eoonomv will help you save money.

And be Happy.
Money won’t buy (nippiness, but. tbe

fellow that Mves ha* always n better

chance of happiness than those who
don’t.

DY BAVINd

XME O Mt 33 "IT
You tire biting up sunslum

ngiinst the dark dins. Try it.

Verily, merrily, more and more it

edible* from tho store and commit
other depredation*.
Again ne ran away, and when caught,

the cat, thinking it'abu ittimo to 1**0 1
her maternal authority, gave him a
sound diaking up and cu led hia ear*.
This was mor* than rat nature could
endure quietly, so a* soon as oppor-
tunity o rerod the youngster made good
hi* CJea;»o, making up hi* mind that
it wa* a pretty smart cat that could
g vo him points 01 gelling a living.
The oat is now without a fa nlly, a* her
two kitten* were drowned after tho de-
parture of the rat.~//0j.'o.'» UM*.

in Aristocratic Dog.

The dog which *0 glorioudy d!*tin<
gnlshsd hiin’-o f by g ving warning 1
tiie Hro at tho llofman ha* again bee

of

T»m-wu. not' ninny P^nt .t ' ̂

ihe lyceum lust week, OU account of Idenilv the praise* won by his imelli-
• • » • I gent act meutlone 1 have no tuned his

uea I that th ? hahit* of the canine mob
and common herd are d'-ta*teful to
him Aiat'ulumhui Aveniecar wa»
turning Into Treni ml St rest in its up-
to vn trip the other day, it made tne
usual halt, an t a medium si '* I dog
*teo|»ela oard. Escaping tho noticu
of the conductor, he jumped upon the
eu-hlon and gravely sealed himself with
the other p:it*euger<. After the oar
started the con luctor not'ce«l his faro,

Glazier’s Store.

file Parlor Barber Shop,

die Uea, Midi.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
ttacltixens of Chctaa and vicinity that 1
have moved my barber shop to the old
"tand of Frank Shaver, w here 1 will bo
found ut all times, to wait on nil who may
f«vor me with a call. Good work nml
clo«c attention to business is my motto.
" Ith lhl« in view. I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vlttaftl

QSO. XBSK, Prop.

...5:07 A, a.

...7:10 a, „

..1015

•• <17*.

I— Dmi) n.

‘‘The Niagara FalhlS!
• W>MiMKim)lANTIJ|i! ‘

PMWBftt, Tnitni b* 11,0 Micw!;,- .

l OOINO WtST
f Mill Train ............

t Grand Rapids Express ...... ‘Jr84 *.
1 Kv™i„g

WOlltO KAMI’. f *'
t Night Express .........

 AIIhiiIIc Express ........

 Grand Rapida ExpreM
 M ill Train ..........

f— Daily exem pt Huudny.

pt Suiurdiiy. •— |)Hj|y

Wm. Mautin, Agent.

O. W. Ruuui.ks, Genera, pM,,.
•d I’ickel Aueut. n.leium.

YOU O N

make money
This full by canvassing for th/

ictigai Jarir !

3Kiy.‘l ol,lL' ,,,r ou,“‘ s‘t

Evrry Funner who luu tujiMu, i0W||

MAKE MONEY
By subscribing for the

Michigan Farmer
And reading its market r.jH.rts. The
•‘Farmer" Is a busine* paper for farmer*

ONLY $1 PER YEAR
WITH "nOfMEHOLD" SITPI.RIIKNT.

AddrSra1* C0P,M IWIt free0D ,PP,l«Mw.

HICHZGA2T PARMER,
** 1 8 Ditroit,

tbe bad nutdi.

Mi** Carry Muohbacli bus been

quiicsick tbe pit-i week, mid is not

yet on the road to recovery.

A. D. JBerger i*' »g<nt for Dr.

UliiUe’s tveoipt book.

A A'opositi a.

I will present to every family,

not *fiow' a subscriber to the
Chelsea Hkkai.d, one years sub-, , * — — , — ««.v .v.i

scriptiMP to that paper with any ®®-t bis four to, iu* I pa**cng*r.• m ^ ^ ills P *\tlf rvra tKas  t a V a I . . ̂  t. a ft. ^

Ni'f/ihcrita for the Chrises Herald.

Probate Order.

CTATR nr Midi 10 AN. CWunty of W««hto-
O naw, m. At m m*sm| m of th«* it-Iihix-
rouji for tbo 'bounty of Wusbirnaw, bol.ton at
thr Probate Oflkw In the t’Uy of Ami ArU.r,
"I* rueaclav, the ilrddNy of |ie<><.iiilM.r, In tho
yosruno thousand eight buinlrt*! and right)-
nine

“^IIRMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

mmEjits
PATENTED

I resent, J. Willard Oabbitt, Judge of Fro
tale.

In the matter ‘ of the estate of Charles
w muter, dM-t-Msed.

KiedcsUk Vi gt'l. exerntor of the last wt:t
and IcstHmt'nt of said di-waiu-il, come* Inh)
exturt and represx nts that he (s now prcpnrrd
U» render hi* ttuul aecouut as such executor

__ ___ ___ ____ _ Therein* *n It I* ordernd, thit Tu«» Uv. Urn

i'r
ne t to the Hog, mf irmed h m that tho jowtng smh ncoount, and that the devlanes
animal could not ride. Tho reply w os ,HW "f ^fwaao1,

tlial U.r U... wai a .tr^r to J-
mm, amt the comluotor pMceede l to | *«hl ^crairi, th -n t » Ik* hoM.-n .it th<

Yon can repair your own llamra, Hahm,
Straps, Ac., without expense or luuof Umt.
It will make a nice clean j-.b.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING I

No special tools. A common hammer will
do the work. It h the most simple sad
handy little device known. Cnn he epphed
to any p..rtion of a hurnm. They «re put
up, one groaa, aaaorted fciies, in a tin Un,
handy to carry in the pocket rendv for suy, iu  in u it im> ii in.. • : ..... {

Thn r t®1’ L’tty Of Ann t rb >r. m «B‘crgCucy. A-k your dealer fur tkm.VV Mh! ttiuntr. nml >hiiw it ...» k!! _____ _
avii)iu<>n iu uiat paper Wlln any ° •-v U|> i<»*r ia»iei pa*.enger. I h'i I ’ ....T' .. T' 'V . ' A,n' ^rl> r« ,tt

purchase of ,<5 worth of gootls 'l ' n V'V' 1 f ,0°'1 f<!^ 'ifu.mclda tu\v* the 1 'itxj'UAtid to ’move up on th) •'nd It l» further onlcriHt. - that *ul«l •xi’-
^ A 4 \ . Ik I IN ... . . I.. a *tv.. — SI • V • . S’llf I If* A* I \ tw, .ft I. I. . • S. .. .. ... . S.. . . .. a ,

ItAiTtHT.— Ri-V. A 1 mild, Hcmcea at ... ..... .. ..... ,IIV t.

........ ..... . ,r' M- I *litl Hot tliiuk th (f un .,MU .houl.lV" my S,0re from SU8*r ,0 5U8ar ,1., pumw*
put bis ling »t half must h ntoui’it coatcd pill*.

Frank P. Glazilk.

ruurmbiv i vmilitg, at 7 o'clock.
• Il'M.I at l J u.

Catuomc.— lb v. Win P, Donsldlnts
Mum v. ry murwing at 8 o'clock, Sunday
m i viira .a H ,iul Ut ito a 4, t ’Mb-chUm at
»’J \l iimTVKM> »• u Vi *pi r*. 8:00 p m

(•AiHHKUATmNftl.— I(hv, J. K Ht-illv

vrvim>, at lU:8i* a. m, and 7pm
. «mit p«ophi’«. tmtrilua.Kabtaili wt-ninu,
,1 n o'ebH K f'rayer immlug, Thttrsdny
V«'H»«S* »«t 7 60 o'clock Sunday 8cUo«d

iut mdlnti ly uBvr monitiig at-rvii-t-a.

Lpthkiun. — Ifev. 1 1 aim,
>ixP»,otH .' .hb-dh at A M. H*|iT-
».'I’ s.tlibnu ufjp. m Mtud.tN Sx lmul ut
' i M

.MKTpoptst.— Hcv J. H- MdtUoth. Bet
u< * «t |u 80 * m. nim, 7 pm. IVn.vur
ah thus Yunuluy umi TUnnalii v »»»»nii)g*
• 7 o'chn it. Httmlwv admol imitivdlulfly

• n.-r ntoruing m-ivU-i-k

the dpatliof Jetfersoii Diva, iiub-sg

Iu* felt so inplipud. Thai would 1»

purely 11 nniivr of opinion. Hut

tlm ufea of n Chrp>tnin Geiitlemtui

Spocial from Svxrt, M:o i,

•ndatiheir earned requod ho
a’ lowed h e seat, while further dovol

PRICE ONLY 25c PER Cr.CCS.

For Sale by Ihrntsl ,! . . -icsnxl
Gcuciol S'.crv

....... '4 u"fc w tmit 1 at the Hank Drug Store. This * ‘''•T"' - > mnurai'v. an, rod led m -- ---- . ....... - .......

should llrtVV *|utcp it) tbo IIkuALI) niiprhatA 1 1 J '.f |tup att.!inj)i to d H.odT* bitu so Uug«.. niid ih*- hwdlMih.TMf,' hv' cmMUtf V^'V' "r i Geaeral b’.cn. .
. 4,,..,. I# . 1 .4 , , purchase may include anything g 'pv, that a lady w.to rorognUed th* ,M""1wh>rto t*c pubiidud in th« i p,1a*,u QnA.uu.. l* • i .• r

to si t mys<df right with the people, . , . inuaal ashe oatnu into Ihe xar ruo'ted ,’rw"i‘flPtr pHnud »nd drintlitiing in Buffdlo Specifilty hiiinuiddufirg Co.

I did not think th it an nutn .l.onld l,n ^ ,torc from su**r t0 •‘is.hi-tor,- 1 » *o,ue 0/ the paAsemrmw. dS^,’ h^^1'® ww,‘l, w. p-„a^
J. W'lLi.VltD DAOBITr,

l A trm- cap)
W.M “

'•;wi * Judg«"nf Probate.
. (). Probate thwlater. i»jh

prtenti were watched. Uis do'ship
ro lo in stately dignity, otj’y nee ling a • . . - .

ratr of g.assc* and a o trnal to enablo ®at0 0r-*cr-
U:4 to fw.o ni •* with hi* fellow-paw j

j?ngo until tho OUT Atoppo.l It po ko- o.v.^,uuty of Wm.ht.-imw. b lien1 at thi-Vio,-  ---- » , • j 7 • .• •«"rn in me i-m’ ‘l"' 'IU »f Ann Art*cr. on Turn-
tho i.th dny ol HiivmtM-r, In tho rwitr

oy thou*amt oight himdod and utghtv-<iln«!
,, l|! *l,! ,’ J' " dlnrd Habhltt, Ju.lga «.f

Darwin

Why IVrnr Pant*
t mi d.« ti •! U« or w •»! oniuf'iriorily

G X Rruce. Druggie A'lWff, .If >5. .......... .... .........
rtduiolixv nl It... .1. ...b r r n I,.* w,,", bi a*y in you Umt Hiblttrd'a »>’ Hre*I, when ill *ye* were turned
.1 k hi d uth of a fellow Rheninattc Syrup la, in mv opiui.m, the u.,0n him; but no sign* of alighting,

imtug by putting bis flag at full 'nulimim m-r pm up. y0„ nrr iho lady ponimeneedtothink It warn

-- 1  -  |W,«mlM.,|.,t,,.u,»v rr ti„i i lorm wM <.p|K>,lu- th, uu n ontranw

t ;SiiS xz

h.rl* ni • much pleasure
Un* medicine

M h' l ,V'- t

' i raitd . tmit
t» mix- the | bur.
ire p* leeft in *t\

Ip* MX. i ip

tUcoB Brown fi Cos

on

FIRE: FIRE!!
If you want insitraucv tall

flDi t*rl i& < r *wel,, \\’»- rtptyseui

o»'it*iMufes who* g'oasui.-M isaniuuixi
to the snnt of

$46,000,000.

f*r, .J

h%NTS 4l
r OVtlfALLl
j{sk t . : v

A»d Accept Ko Other.

New Store!

New Goods !

any did ut tniiikiui mutt.

Hi speclfully yours,

' t\ K. Fay. -

N|*ffhLvsBr):j)i,

l ttflx' Turn Mat key is again oti
I be War-pi'b,

Will Stcor spent lust Sunday in
IMfftinfield. ’ .. . -----
Kn.nl Huy .III hr^l.x,,, ltll <X(. *"*

w.K>U fur Win. UuiUmj. U.W M-
Ik »V ill* l*\si«Kkkj t -Is s « l fcftv* In m _ __ - *1 _

In the matter of the entate of
» nvnx'f, <lfv« hh«hI.

to*** *•• Dllt.*'rt tbi* ndmlnlatmtof with
0.f ̂  «“»•• tmo

v.r fui' »*>«) b" la now ne-pared
j. omtx r hi* flnal acoeunt as snob admluU

'n»i p upon It is nplrriql. th «t Tue-.l.ir, tho

« i#. on ...m,; i c
m vimt. and thrtt ile-

al law

true M ml ii af. J ’ ........ uooi. o.u man. not) X •«* rx.ren.ion, b.- h*sIkh'*1 f..r i
to rtwoiunifii.i ̂ *m .m,v ftOCOU,,t’ “prang of and ,*uch •‘i-’xmm. am

. . , « w ii™,; i.1Tirv ,hr "v » ^ «r.u
A*k your dniggl*! n.r it. Prenoed r.R . al ,,>0 Hollmnn rttxcals tho united In naid iqdrtif, „r, nniui,

only by Uhiumatie .Syrup Cu,. Jacksiui , ‘ for !M,ni ' tlmo the dog ha-* re- i,^ r {.Iv .t*1'* c ',,rt-
MM
Hummel d

Miih.

, ram.'
requin d to .ip

then t >Krnn, ^ «
logician* and _____ rv- ,„a
fa.d* can bo Mt'»ata*uiatcd by a numbor
of n.LacAiOi. — //y.fan Journai,

l>nut«<i and fimilating in said County ijirae

[A tnir co
W.M

-------- ---- ... r.„„. „oan oi At- lhonX Mr*

mir - ............... £«shsss '4sr i"f ~
thi. Urml ..r , I,, nrM. A TulXp^r „v, h.
"uJ ,Mr‘- '-wi. Wrijjht, mu Chi'ii,,, Cu uiw, . u.k whi h n‘hr'n°'1 U“l k* haJ luslXI .ira.1 u, l':,,Tr “n t"' hCCn ®d<led t0 ''Ur sulscril tiu1

l rof, S. A, Mi,va. of n.-arv** "t** *bere. but to ha A Uexplaiued to 11 h{l ,fe}^r- list the past week

iNtko rriniUi. prwiv of quiitiiiff. nn,.: u.. ,.rf0~ « ‘I>* «ipir.i-»t,4ikx.»» ,lh. „ « . - -

Mid
VdnUixtixtoij.ir gm* ' mdlcw^to ̂tti. mo
*'n» Inti-mitrd in hukI otutc. of in..

!hn**V*\ v'f M!1* ulTuu»d. nml tb< hroilna

prlutxd and cimilating in said tVunty, ih:w

Sul»»t i ih.- for the CiiKt.HKA Hkhald

I'c* CvlscrlbcM.

following nr me* have

- THG —
“PALACE”

Barker Hh«p A Balk Katas, . OCXO»»A.iT.
I am bow kwati*) and tUdog fttuaiiww iu Ladle* Un^« cut in tta ialcat at vie.

a=,Tr*iz: x^8**!* 1 wwwjM*
your iiupeumn

Hugh Sherry.
itaWa. Mklugau vtDuU

Uvi Y«nr

JOB WORK DONE;
At Tktf

HERALD OFFICE.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelaea, Mich.

j OrtWra t^y MeptuMW or tdtarwiac feom
»t*Y i»art ot tbe *u*e pmuiptly 6,M
Turn* (vaaoadxk'. Olbi'e in W. J.

Ku || trdwMrvi. ViHuT

Now it the time to subscribe for

M

Ukv frteudi,

Mitt. Ha'lop, while hunting at

Malf Mu«*n lake on Friday Iasi, a

temptiil lo cr •'* theoutfef on a log

when he Mipix'd and discharged hit
gun, iutlictiiig a seveiv wound in
MileD leg a few inches abuve the!
kniH\

_ A social will ta given at the reci

ifence of Jaa, Omke, ThurMay. Jan.
8, IblHL ufternooii and evening, fer

.h. I1* .'flit Of th, M. K rhuroh.
Tk*x*WMr»M North C*i.»rv

Wnl «l»«b>r will w pwfc.llt M;,

eoulriUnl» i.. th, (HV. ,Km

wry liWasniit »u«t rutrriMnii.g,

Oxtr p«|* iXitl a ww.*"""'1’?

mlTrrtt m ihc Uwm,., ^ ih, ^ iu ti^radv. Via'ua*.

iHmn.g.»ra W.-II murauwl uotwilh " '

.u..ai..* M w.wthrr «ml mMd.
fuadK The di-Me h.»i 8«iiirvlav
•’Will* *M deeded in fnvor of n,'

pri.tv ol ouittio. untii a."t‘rr«» V. -H O) no ! ,,b. , u c .

fcdku.ph3.il iLx h, .o. uox a” E •* “> I- A H 'Ste,lman
to hum. \\ hen paa*ing thn>uU I a it l* hi * ****'

tha oom p(»ing room, t ie Priiu^e d?SL. l‘alH*r »»' * Mr.
founded one “• *L- * ''"v* uu'uo- j can drop atmthor *L\io uux .I— O0.--O, Ih.-,’^^ ̂
sa-ff sw ta* 1 3-SK

"i na “ srrxs avis ;

he I «ho .......

WSaFn1 ̂  .......... ....

Md could oou,pu« Xjpo wiih L luw v"-<- .V », -

thlrtv-Mix

physiciana

hXhlI! ^ iero^a, bw^ camilta (»«
hear from yet, and. if Mr. Go , Id i n*

. *r* all

e*t U iiiWukUrM

M nt 1 Wood ——
C H Hawley ̂

Eugene Freer ̂

F Wedemcyr »-
Yrs J C W nars
Patrick Parrel

L F. Freymouth
Joh t Fnlkner -

G W Boynton— I'lil wnaj «»vymun

!??= '

h*^ U‘h ‘‘rr >V 1VJ5J2 *'"l'«,,hl"K w.il«!1v diaSInv' Mlss Lo,,ic Taylor

Karrie Moe ̂
H G Kuhl re-

Lester i'anfijld —
Chris. Gnu •

' "v,u"« was Hit. iliil m fever of th.. loadine ̂  Y, woman saul »AVe am tn .h u .

m-gntiee, th- otfimiaUv, Wivino ‘ LmM^ Ij ^ v", ,W'^ i STr

- IN.N* Z ?&3W«HSS£!S SSifeSSaiSR
one

next

I'Mwiive luritf U lietler for ihi.
conutry, than tanff
only.

revenue

. i

•Ad«te»Xma*r»Ua« ah^T’iuei I SteKrib. ti* ia. ItaaAu, |t.oo

Chas Depew
» % Wteir

*! I^r^ea, ot
JtetVW. Soviog, llttuk, a. puhlto.-d

Sole Manufacturer* and I'dMntm

67-00 Washington HI. HI FFAI.O.N.T.

Harry Shaver, Agent,
Chois 'a, Mich.

W. F. c STRANGWA7S,

Physician, Surgeon & Acconclitnr

OBlcc and tvnid' llc«, m couil *lu

Wi si «»r Mi thfilis ohttri'il.

Ortico hour.*, d lo it j». in.

wscszjoarj).. • 2^:czxr3Asr

G. E. FAY,
PHISIOfAN AND SURGEON.

8pfft*iul aiti niioii yivt»n lo tl' itito

U riuary and If* c nl I Mm ns- *.

Oflicc over Clnl»i a Ikii.k.

Ofllci* hours from 10 to I*-? :»• w*

und I to .‘I p m. \ 1 flu 10

H. W. SCHMIDl
Physician 4 Surgeon.

(’alls by night or da* « 11 mvo-

prompt m ten I iqii. Ofliri* i» dw

Ktinpp 4 Hinifelanu Mink. l''«i‘l'‘

Mpp.«tih McKiun Hou.'i*.

ML Btfl S. BBCEllf.
Dentist,

Offloe with Dr*. Falnnr 4

Wright, over Glaxier’s drug

Offloi* hours— 8 a. m. lo l*-* in-uml

1 to 0 p. m.

In IX*x ter every Satunbiv.

A’FtHE^

Excelsiors

Bakery !

*  * *

.af:
:''4s

toe CAN ALWAYS GKT r««*M

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
- Aiowi— r-

Boneless Ham, Pork 4 Beans, ili

- Cold Meets. ,

Particular oMuUom even,hin* ®
my liiK*. Y‘our trade U

aollcUc*b

GASPMtWILLIAM
CHKh^-A. MR'jb

WuQilvi'a oW stiAiL ''**

kim IS


